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ibdttonal
Consolidation — WeVe For It!

• The nine-member Commission which, will study the possible
consolidation, ©four1 three-gove.rnm.ent town, into one has-—
at long last—been appointed.

As named by the 'Town, Council last Friday, the Consolida-
tion Study .Commission consists of Charles 8. Hungerford,
Jr., Harold H. Smith and, Francis P. Flynn, representing the
Watertown 'Fire District; Arty. Joseph Profter, Michael Jv
Vernbvai and Russell Pope!,, representing the Oakville Fire
District; and Mehrin S. Hathaway, E. Robert Bruce and J.
W. LaFlamme, representing the areas, outside either Fire
District.

Their task will 'be to come up with a workable plan to
abolish 'both, 'Fire Districts and to bring their1 functions under
the administration of the town .government. It will not be
an. easy task, and, undoubtedly they will meet with opposition
from, some quarters,

• All nine men are capable and experienced, and, as have so
many other volunteer groups in the past, we're sure they'll
do their best to bring forth the most' workable solution, to
the problem. 'We -wish.,them, luck—because they'll need it—
and. success as well.

Consolidation is something" which Watertown has needed
for a long time. "The present system, of three separate gov-

ernments operating within one municipality is,.as outmoded
as the horse and baggy.

Consolidation could, and should, reduce,' expense, eliminate
duplication, of effort "and provide for centralized planning
for the community as a whole,, and not 'by district.

; When the study has 'been completed and 'before consolida-'
tion can be effee+ed-there must be three- separate waforcn-
dums. The plan, must be approved, by each district, and then
the entire, town.

If Watertown is to grow and prosper, consolidation must
be brought about as soon as possible. We're for it and, hope-
that the majority will be1,, too, when the question, finally is
put to a vote.

Chamber To Launch Drive
For Membership April 23

The membership campaign for
the' Watertown-Oakville ' Chamber
.of Commerce will 'be, formally
launched on. 'Tuesday, April 23,
according to an announcement this
week by Harry D. Finley HI, pres-
ident of. the new organization.

At 'the • same time, Finley an-
nounced that Albert, R. Goodkin.
president of All Brite Chemical

" Co., has been named vice-chair-
man 'of 'the' campaign organiza-
tion, to. serve under general chair-
man Carl Siemon, EH.

Mrs. Goodkin, as vice-chairman,
will be 'in direct charge of the
general, solicitation starting' on. the
23rd.

In a. letter' to some 200 business
and. professional 'people in the

• community, mailed this 'week 'and \
enclosing a copy of the 10-point'
program of work adopted by the j
Board of 'Directors in March, Mr.
Finley said: "The 'program of
work highlights 'the principles or
objectives of the new organiza-
tion. I can. assure you, however,
'that the organization 'will be flex-
ible, its aficers adapting them-
selves to' the changing needs of
'the' community. This 10-point pro-
gram — a, result, of 'the thinking
of Watertown-Oakville people —
will point 'the way however.

"It is obvious, to' you, I am sure
'that: the program 'will be worth
nothing at all without 'the interest

Board Meets With
School Teachers
. A meeting of the Board of Ed-

ucation with a committee' 'from, the
Watertown Education. Associa-
tion was held last, night (Wednes-
day) . at the Munson House 'in. an
effort to make progress: on stalled

., - (Continued on Page .14}

and. continuing' cooperation of busi-
ness people of the town... Hand, in
hand, with that cooperation neces-
sarily goes the need for financial
support. Cooperation and money,
'With the leadership that has al-
ready 'been enlisted, can bring' 're-
sults."

Board Cuts Number Of New
Teachers Asked For 6 3 - 6 4
Three Hour Watch Service
Tomorrow At Christ Church

The traditional three-hour Watch
Service will be held tomorrow,
Good. Friday, from, noon to 3 p.m.,.
at Christ. Episcopal Church, The
Green, with clergy from local
qhurches participating. -

The three hours commemorate
the last hours of Our' .Lord's suf-
fering upon,' The Cross. The serv-
ice will 'be divided into seven
periods, following1 the theme of
the Seven Last Words,

Participating clergy are: the 'Rev.
George E. Gilchristv pastor of
the First. Congregational Church;
the Rev, Edward. L. Eastman, pas-
tor of the Methodist Church; the
Rev. Douglas Cooke, pastor of All
Saints* Episcopal Church, Oakville;
the Rev...Douglas Harwood, pastor
of the Union •Congregational
•Church, Oakville; and the Rev.
Jackson W. Foley, rector of Christ
Episcopal Church.

First Eye Screening For
Pre-Schoolers Set Apr. 26

The Watertown Lions Club spon-
sored eye screening program, for
pre-school children is now com-
pletely organized and will be
'under-the .joint direction, of Senior
Nurse Mrs.. .Aim DeLuca of the
Watertown 'Public Health Nursing
Association dMtt Mrs, Phyllis,
Buonfl̂  milBP'̂ lttBr'̂ lBM&w' • Mutineer
Chairman, of 'the Volunteer Group.

Mrs. Buono has announced the
formation of her committee, as
follows: Mrs. A. Adam., Mrs:. D.
Atwood, Mrs. H. Finley, Mrs. F.
Kaminslri, Mrs. H. Long. Mrs. J.
Moody, Mrs. S. Rudder, Mrs.. W.
Scully, Mrs. V. Petroccia,' Mrs.
C. Blood,, Mrs. J. Jackman, Mrs.
F. Vogt, Mrs. R. West, Mrs. A.
Brady, Mrs. A. Goodkin, Mrs. E.
Kalita and Mrs. H. Marrgraff.

A- special training session for
the committee will be held on,
April 15 starting at 9:30 a.m. at
Christ Church Parish House, on,
the Green., and will be conducted
by Mrs. Ruby Hopkins .and Mrs.
Duff of the Connecticut Society
for the Prevention of Blindness.
A group of volunteers headed, by
Miss Martin, Head Nurse of the
Tnomaston Schools, will conduct
a, similar1 program -in, that town.
Their group wi.il also attend this
meeting. Since the Watertown

(Continued on Page 14)

10 Finolists lii
Miss Water+own
Pageant Named

Recommendation
Made By Dr. Briggs;
See $10,000 Sawing

A reduction of 'two and, one-half
in the number of new teachers
recommended, for 'the coming
year, at a savings of more than
'$10,000, was, approved by the'
Board of Education upon, 'the rec-
ommendation of Supt. of Schools
Richard C. Briggs Monday.

Dr. Briggs previously had pro-
posed, that personnel be hired ap-
proximating 13-2/3rds full-time
teachers. Monday he cut this rec-
ommendation to i i - i /e tb.

In recommending the reduction
of 2% teachers;, the Superintendent
told the Board the reduction, will
be accomplished by reducing one
business teacher at 'the - High
School and one and. one-half teach- '
ems between the Baldwin and Jud-
son Schools. The reduction in the
elementary schools will be done
by combining a third and fourth,
grade at. Judson rather than, main-
taining all straight, grades and by.
continuing a large kindergarten
with one teacher and an, assistant
rather than. one and, one-half
teachers.

The total 'estimated, reduction,
for 'this recommendation 'will be

Final plans for 'the 'first Miss 1 $HU»0.
ntertown--«c'holaisMp Fageant,t» -'There will be a-total of 25teach-.

be presented, by 'the Watertown
Jaycees in. the Gordon Swift Jun-
ior High School Auditorium a week:
from Saturday, are nearing com-
pletion.

Entrants Chairman Ken, Towers:
reports ten young ladies will com-
pete for 'the Miss Watertown 1963
title and the right to represent our
town, in the Miss Connecticut Pag-
eant, at Oakdale on May 30; 31,
•and June 1. He identified, the en-"
trants as: Judith Baxter, 'Linda
Fabian, .Ann T. George, Carolyn
Ft. George, Roseanne Hearn, Ann,
L. Kastner, Geraldine Patricia
Rossi, Joan, Rae West, Francine
Windebank, and Carol Ann, 'Wood-
ing. These fen were selected from
the more than 50 nominated in, the
"Discover Miss America" Cam-
paign.

The contestants will appear in
evening gown and talent competi-
tion in. the "first half of 'the Pag-
eant. Following intermission, the

(Continued on Page 14}

ere at both, schools, with 12 rooms
in use at the' Judson, School, and
16j;ooms in use at. Baldwin School.

In, presenting his recommenda-
tion, the Superintendent told_ 'the
Board that from, the standpoint of
Ms educational', philosophy on what
should offer the best: •educational,
opportunities, the teachers are
needed1 in the same way they were
when originally presented. "How-
ever, I admit the difficulty in
proving 'this point in •objective
terms," he said. "We have main-
tained good, education, in the past,
and we shall have to continue our
efforts, despite less than ideal cir-
cumstances.

"Town climate for the 'educa-
tional budget appears to be less
desirable than some of us thought
two and one half months ago.

(Continued on Page 14)

THE OAKVILLE PLAYERS are shown In a
scene from "The- Dark Days/" which they wil l
present tomorrow and'- Saturday evenings start-
ing at 8:30 p.m. in the Union Congregational
Church Hall. 'The play concerns', the fast, eight
days of Christ'• life, beginning with His pro-

cession into Jerusalem and ending with the
triumph of the Resurrection. Pictured, left to
right, are Mrs, Dorothy Shaw, Norman Stephen,
Shirley Bousquet, Barbara Bartuski, George
Shaw and David Carey, The play is directed by
Vaughn Brown. (Staff' photo)

Rotary Club
Plans Auction
Next Month

Plans now are under way for a,
public auction, to be conducted on,
Saturday, May 25, by the Water-
town'Rotary Club. The all-day af-
fair will be held at the Church,
Farm on Litchfield Road.

The auction is 'planned to raise
funds for the club's project .of
constructing school, ' bus. shelters,
throughout the town. 'In the past
two years, five shelters: have 'been
completed by the club and given,
.to the town. Two more now are 'in
the process of being constructed.
'Each shelter costs approximately
$250.

Items are 'being sought, for the
auction. More information may be
obtained by calling the Post 'Of-
fice Drug Store, 274-8816; Gor-
don's Liquor Store, 214-2042; or
'the Watertown G>Op Assn., 274-
.254:7.

•General. Chairman, of arrange-
ments is 'Dick DiMaria. Others on,
the committee are Robert: Lom-
ba.rdi, publicity chairman: Irving
'Gordon', gifts or contributions
committee; James Fitzpatrick and,
.Alex Agnew, collection committee;
and. Carlo Palomba and 'Cecil,
Knight, refreshments.

George Dearborn 'will, be auc-
tioneer.
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PAGE 2: — TOWN TIMES (WATEftTOWN, CONN.), APR. I l l , 1963 as the guest of the Combined In-
surance Co. of America and three
other companies in the Combined
g r o u p . ••

Paul G. LaPira, Frances Ann
Drive, of-the Soovili Mfg. Co.,
Waterbury. attended a recent

- -ed by the Water-
buy-Chapter ol the National As-
sociation of Accountants. The
woirlrahop ..'on . chapter operations

. held in Hhode Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobert W. Belfit,
Sunset Ave.,. have as their guests
Dr. and ..Jfrs. Robert W. Belfit,
Jr. and their daughter, Barcie, of
Midland, Michigan, also their
granddaughter. Miss .Anne" Davis
of Hamburg. N. Y. .and Miss Cher-
ry Chai Sook San., .American. .Field
Service -student -from Alor Star,
Malaya.. Miss Sook Sian is living
for the school year 'with Mr. and
Mrs. George' Davis, 'daughter and
son-in-law of .Mr. and. Mrs.. .Belfit.

WINNING ."TOP HONORS at the Swift Junior
High.School annual Science Fair this week were
flhs three youngsters shown above. Left to right,
they are Edward Waahburn, whose project won

first .place among the ninth gradecs; Ruth Kaza-
fcaitit, first place for eighth graders; and Bruce
Wilson, taps in the seventh grade.

(Staff photo)

Coming &. Going
' \f Dianne Martiny of Canfield Cor-

ner, North Woodbury, has 'been
elected sophomore senator of the
University of •Connecticut's Asso-
ciated Student. Government. Miss.

' Martiny was a candidate of the In-
dependent Students* Organiza-
tion. - •

"Hiss Ann"Johnson, daughter! of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Johnson,
Jr., of 48 Roberts St., is a mem-
ber of .the Hood,- College Choir,
Frederick, Maryland, which
toured through parts of - Pennsyl-'
vania and New Jersey this past
week. A. freshman at the College.
Miss Johnson is a graduate of St.
Margaret's School. " " .. ..

Mrs. •Lillian Merrill, of. .Water-
town, has. been appointed chairman
of the C&mp ' -Berger Operating
Committee by Alfred'C. Beckwith,
master of the Conn. Slate Grange.

Miss Susan E. Alford, daughter
of. Mr. and, Mrs. Filbert W. Al-
fojrd, accompanied by her room-
mate," Miss Diane Weatherbee, of

Acton, Mass., students of La-
sell ..Junior College, . Auburndale,
Mass., is * spending the spring re-
cess, with ' her parents. The girls
will. Join another classmate. Miss
Diane Murphy' of Stamford, and
will visit New York 'City for a, few
days 'before returning to college..

Mr. .and Mrs. Glenn/H. Wayne,
Jr., .and children, Richard, John
and Nancy, have returned home
following a three-week 'trip to
Long, Board .Key, Florida.

Mrs. Rutherford P. Lilley of
East Mil Road, Woodbury, is a
member of the Planning Commit-
tee of the eight .Alumnae Clubs.in
the area. - which will sponsor a
dinner on. Friday, April, .19, at the
Waterbury Country Club. Harrison,
E. Salisbury of the New York
Times will be guest... speaker. . -

Water Pumps - WSta
R. J. BLACK & SON. Inc.

FAIR BANKS-MORSE "...
WATER SYSTEMS

SALES AND SERVICE
Norttafleld Road Tel: tH-MM

Wnt«-toWm. Coca. * -

NEWES

Automatic Personal Care
with Mobiiheat

FUEL OIL

A R M k N n COMPANY
' ' " , -OFFICE and PLANT

131 DAVIS STREET, OAKVILLE — 274-2538
Open Dally ? A.M. to 7 P.M. — Open Sundays 8 A.M. to 1 P.M.

Our Diniag Room Will
Be Open At 4:00 PM

for

APIZZA
ALSO TAKE-OUT ORDERS

'S
841 MAIN! ST.

TeL: 274-3069

OAKVfLLE

274-1348

Mrs. Lewis" B. Tuttie of Water-
town., has been visiting her son
and daughter-in-law,. Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis B. Turtle, Jr., Manchester,
Vermont,, prior to their departure
for a, three-week trip to .Sun Val-
ley, Idaho, and Aspen, Colo.

Ibrahim Anfonios of 19 Cherry
Ave. has returned from a ten day
vacation.in San Juan, Puerto Rico

Candid "Weddings'
• Black and White* from 39.51'
• 'Living Color ........ from 79.90.

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Studio 678 'Main St.
WATERTOWN — 274.-1015'

Michael' Keilty of Bethlehem,
was a. member of the University
of Connecticut's Flower Judging
team which placed third in. the
National. Intercollegiate Flower.,
Judging Contest held recently . in
Ohio. The team, members com-
peted in the recognition of the
comparative quality of cut flowers
and - potted' plants. „

Normal Service
Normal mail service will be1

conducted, by'•both Watertown and
Oakwlte Post Offices tomorrow.
Good.' Friday.

Participating fa 1

CurricutumProgram
Cadet David P. Lohmann of

Woodbury, is participating in the
U.S. Air Force Academy curric-
ulUmenrichment program designed
for students with exceptional, abil-
ities and motivation.

Cadet Lohmann, a, member of...
the class of '63, is taking advan-
tage of the opportunity for study
in ' elective courses .and major
subjects, beyond the prescribed
Academy curriculum.

A graduate of Woodbury High
School, .he is the' -son. of Mrs.,
Elizabeth N. Lohmann of South*
bury Training School.

t h e enrichment-program-has-the
basic objective of challenging ca-
dets to advance - academically as
far and as fast as possible.

Edwanl W. Kafta
1' INSUR ANC1 ' '"

AGENCY

Forms #ff

639 WAtfJ STREET
WATERTOWN •

274-1 i f 2

EARLY BIRD PAVING CO.
. . --RESIDENTIAL—COMMERCIAL

Asphalt Driveways
loads Oiled -. Landscaping

:. Crushed Stone Loam ' .
WATEKTOWN — 274-4600

Capital Farms

WHOLE
or HALF

Skinless 1Shankless
SUGAR & SPICE

HAM GLAZE

LAND O'LAKES

Ib

We have
FIRST PRIZE

Kielbasa & Hams
LARGE

White Eggs
5 9 ' *-•

Ib.
U. S. 69V

ROAST
CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY

MARKET
1067 MAIN STREET — 2 7 4 - S 1 2 2 - j .

&SONS
•• " •• *."• - . « r * • 4 m P M: * * m «-M *
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Engagements
Endler-Hogan

Supt of -Schools John, D. Megan"
and Mrs. Hbgan, * Torrington, - have
announced 'the engagement and
.coming marriage of their daugh-
ter, Miss Susan Elisabeth Began,
to. John Frederick Endler. Jr.,
Watertown,, son of Mrs. John, F .
Endler, Forty Fort:, Pa,., and the
late Mr. Endler. 'The ceremony
'will take place on April 20 in,
St. Francis Church, Torrington.

Murphy-Smart
St." John's Church will be' the

setting on April 20 of the mar-
riage of 'Miss Elaine E. Smart,
daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. Arnel
Smart, Atwood St., to William C-
Murphy, .son of Mrs. Isabelle Mur-
phy, French St., and the late Pa-
trick Murphy. "The ceremony will
be. performed by the 'Rev. Rich-
ard H. Guerrette, assistant pas-
tor.

Nardoia^richton
Mr. .and Mrs.. John S. Crichton,

Waterbury, have announced the en-.
gagement .and coming marriage of
'their daughter. Miss Jeanne' Crich-
ton, to Nicholas. Nardoia, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nardoia,
Warner Ave., OakviUe. The'., cere-
mony will be performed April 2T
at 10 a.m. in. the Church, of the
Immaculate Conception, Water-
bury.

Bartlett-Raymond
Arrangements for 'the April.. 27'

marriage of Miss Pauline Eyelyn
Raymond, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul. Emit. Raymond, Wa-
terbury, and Donald Arthur Bart-
lett, • son of Mr., .and Mrs. Wel-
lington Bartlett, Watertown have
been - completed.. The couple will
wed at 10 a.m.. in St. .Anne's
Church, Waterbury.

Pedane-Torneo
Miss Mary Edith, Torneo, daugh-

ter of Frank: Torneo, Waterbury,
• .and the late Mrs. Torneo, will be-

BETHLEHEM

FUNfflMHOME
•MAIN ST., BETHLEHEM.

Phone .266-7878

Births
JCIARAMEU^A—A son, .Anthony
" Peter, April 2 in Waterbury Hos-

pital to Mr. and. Mrs. Anthony
S. Ciarameila- (Margaret A. Ra-
sulo). 49' Capewell Ave., Oak-
vflie. •

TO NIK US — A son, Jeffrey Lee,
April .in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs.. John S. Tomkus
(Jane -P. Baker) Mohican Road.
Grandmother is Mrs. Elsie L.
Baker, Fresno, Calif.

FERGUSON — A .son, David Heal,
April 6 .in Waterbury Hospital *o
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Neal Fergu-
son (Sandra J. Lacey); Pond, Val-
ley Farm, Woodbury.

BOUCHER — A~ son, David, Scott.
April, 7 in St. Mary's Hospital, to'
Mr/ land Mrs. Henry Boucher
(Mary Lawlor), Candee Hill
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BROPHY — A .son., Brian Hughes, j
April 7 in St. Mary's Hospital to

• Mr. and Mrs. John Brophy .(Dor-
is Hughes!, Middlebuxy Road.

come the bride of Michael. Francis
Pedane, son of Mr. .and Mrs. Jo-
seph P'edane, Charles St., * on
Saturday, April 27. The marriage
will '.be performed in Our .Lady of
Lourdes Church. Waterbury.

YOUR

ICE CREAM STORE
Straits Turnpike, Watertown

Weekend Special
Friday, Saturday & Sunday

I TORTONIS
00

Regular
Value
$1.50

Don't delay— ~
have a lovelier lawn

/ ' —without crabgrass .
'The first rule for a lovely • lawn — start early.

.'Right now your grass Is hungry.. Seotts protein-
building TURF BUILDER® will 'help It thicken out.
green up and grow more vigorously. And/while
you're | at H, put on Seotts remarkable HALTS®1

and' solve the crabgrass problem'. HALTS stops
i t 'before 'It can get started! (gets rid! of moles
and grubs, tool." . .

- How to save a quick $2 (of 'even $71. .

As an earlybird special we're featuring a "bag of
TURF BUILDER and a bag of HALTS at a $2
saving. And if you need a new Scoffs Spreader
you can save another $5 on top of 'that! Come
in or phone us.

Qames <b. crtosktaq
71

on

11 Larch 3ist ,

omaston

avings anusk
14,600
JJepostt ors

SHARED IN A SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND
OF MORE THAN

$ 4 8 3 , 00
PAID AT THE RATE OF

per annum

If you are'
.a depositor you will want to present the
passbook so that your dividend may be
entered. If you an not a .saver with us
open an account NOW' so that you, too,
can share in our' next dividend payment

on September 3Cth.

TOTAL ASSETS IN EXCESS OF
' 3 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0

'The Bank on 'Main Street1

cJhomastori. . .
cravings y&ank

14fl BflnMl 9t" 565 Main St. 9w. AflflM^, Sffs

TerryvBe
•MEMBER: Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Federal Home1 Loan Bank System
.
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Town Times, Itie.

SMAct of wart* a. vi».

mator'ftUr U. MM at .
n*Mr Jaa.. M, IMS at MM

Y a n fc ee D ao d I e r

How do we know it's Spring' . . .
•Cause Dr. Herm Marggraff. lias
'begin sanding and painting Ms
Iboat in preparation. for a .season.
Of cruising ami. water skiing . . .
Dr. Edwin Reade,' Health Direc-
tor, .and. Sanitarian. Dick Carpino
are urging residents to clean up
the 'winter's collection of refuse
around" their property. ... . . And
Fir* 'Chief Ave Lamphier is col-
lecting more gray hairs, because
off the' rash, of brush fires over
the past' few days. ' ;

' The latter, point is a serious .
one, and one which has state aa
wall - as focal - officials con-
cerned . . . .Grass and brush
anas have dined out very
rapidly over the last week

OP 'two and' gusty - winds have
made burning of trash in the
the open or in uncovered con-
tainers very dangerous . . . .

'Chief Lamphier and other • fire
officials are ' urging the*' utmost
caution in . burning ... . . 'They
remind residents that. "the law
requires" . permits ' for burning
.. . . And even with a permit
fires should not, under any con-
dition, be 'left untended.

Dr. Reade and Sanitarian. Car-
pino point out that proper dis-
posal of ..garbage .and rubbish is
Important year1 'round, but es-
pecially so in, the ' spring when
melting snow brings " to. view
several, months* accumulation of
debris' ,. ,. ... This • material • at-

. 'tracts pests such .as insects and
-rats . . .. The health- officials
'urge each.family to secure' enough
durable containers for garbage
.and trash, and 'that they be tightly
covered until taken to a disposal
•area ... ... . ...They 'suggest waste
containers be emptied and. clean-
ed' weekly, .and that areas .around
the recepticals 'be 'kept clean, . . ...
Just common sense.

'Opens, on Saturday, April' 20, .at
6 a. an. . . . State 'Officials, say
more 'than; 150,000 trout will

i l l 'tffaVfcij' -

by

Mrs. D. N. Logue forwards a
copy of Gov. John DempseyVproc-
lamation designating, the" iHelc of
April. 21-27 as Youth Temperance
Education Week . .... The Wlek is

by the W. C. T. U.. to
promote new consideration of the
probJem of drinlttng amotig young
p e o p l e . . • • - •

All three new police cars now
are' in service ... . . 'Two are
Rambler Sedans, and the other
-a Chevy station wagon, which
has been, or. will .be:, fitted out
as an" emergency vehicle .. ... ..
'Officials, 'wiill watch closely the'
performance of sedan vs. sta-
tion wagon. throughout, the year,
with' an eye toward'-'the .possibil-
ity of converting folly 'to station,
wagons next year.

• Science.. Fair at Swift Junior
High Monday eve 'drew big' throng

. . Scores of exhibits provided
"an interesting .and informative
evening ., ,. . We don't envy the
judges'their chore in. selecting the
winners, but.extend our congratur
lations to Edward. Washburn, Ruth,
Kazakaitis and Bruce Wilson, who
copped top honors in - their " re-
spective classes.

Al Daddona apparently has
abandoned plans to contest the
il mi ii i l l '] lit A drwpps* Mm off' .
'the Okkville Fire • District's
Public Works Commission . . .
Al said' .he would make known
Ms decision a couple1, of weeks -
back,, but there's been nothing

_ forthcoming. „

Rumors circulating' for several
weeks that a petition, or petitions
'were,' being 'passed'around .asking
'that 'the' Council-Manager form of
government be abolished .. ..." .
Latest word is 'that the plan, if
there 'ever was. one, has. 'been

'Talked, with many
who had heard of' the peti-

but jjot one win had actual-
ly seen one. ",

The Oakvitte
birthday
by All Sa
now is

Calendar.
Community'

sponsored
" Church,
.and will

in: July*. , , Birth-
.and meet-

ing dates are featured on their
proper date afna.ce -. .-. Organi-
zations or individuals interest-
ed In listings should contact
Joe Baxter at 274-1961 for fur-
ther

Watertown High Notes
by Bath Weymer

'Had if', pleasant torn* of the Pe-
ters (Krawchuk .and LaBoda) abode
at 5 The Green, last weekend. , , ..
The beautiful old house is fur-
nished from top to bottom with.
many 'beautiful and interesting an-
tiques: . ... ... Several moms have
been- made available for 'Overnight
lodging . . . Should prove ideal
for visiting 'parents of - Taft: stu-
dents because of its proximity to
'the school. ... ... . Taft youngsters,
by the way, 'are back on. the- job
after 'their spring vacation.

Woodruff Avenue, resurfaced
just last." fall, already is show-
ing signs of' . wear . . . . . Holes
and cracks have developed' after
less than half a year's use' . . .
And sections of 'the asphalt
mixture used to cover the road
are flaking away . . . First aid
is ..needed,, in a ' hurry, .

Gordon Keller, 244 Cutler St.,
has been granted a" permit to add.
a" screened, porch to' a 'dwelling,

Another* sign of spring is the
Increase in traffic in 'Town
Clerk Marie Buckingham's of-
fioe as anglers secure - their
fishing licenses .. .. . Season

FOR SALE
Used Self-Propelled 30"

'Fairway Reel Mower.
Used 18" Remington '

Chain Saw.
Used 20" Jacobsen Keel

Mower 2¥i -H.P. I •

WHITE'S
Power Mower -

Sates & Service
"714 'Main Street, Oakvilie

.274-2:213

(ouster oflowers •
$1.50 & $1.75

• TuRps
Hyacinth " "

African Violets — ..Artificial
Beautfful and Unusual Giffr Ideas

JAMES S. HOSKING
. Nursery and Gift''Shop-

96 Porter Street — 274-8889 — Watertown

"63 On, 'The Moon," presented
by the senior class on April 5.
was something... truly terrific—
mean a real blast. AU who worked
so ¥ery bard on the production
deserve 'congratulations'..

Hie Ftature Nurses recently wel-
comed Bliss Irene Walker, a so-'
cial 'worker .and executive director
of 'the YWCA in Woterbury,- and
the-F'..T,.A,.. Club, to their meeting.
Miss Walker, formally a teacher,
suggested 'that, the .girls do. volun-
teer work to see if they like peo-
ple, because' to be a nurse:, teach-
er or social worker, 'knowing, lik-
ing and 'understanding people is
'essential...

Denis Donahue was elected 'Stu-
dent of the .month for February.
Nominations for March are due at
the' .next Student Council meeting,

Two- Juniors'", and two Sopho-
mors will serve on the Foreign.
Exchange Student - Committee.
They will inform students 'and
townspeople of 'the importance of
the A.F.S. program.

'Last 'week 'the Future Teachers,
'went: to the University-of Connect-
icut: at Starrs, where they toured,
'tlie campus... 'Making the 'trip were
Nancy Wooster, .Rosemary Spin©,,
.Sandy Williams, Kathy McGrath,

Barbara Hebert, Carol. Bat-to,
Margie Taylor, Venna' Roman,
.Linda Jones, Elaine Assard and1,
"petti .Ann. 'Weymer.. Ghaperams
were Mr. Iipa, Mrs.. Toad, and
Mr. and- Mrs. Moberg. "

, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — — _ — — . ••

• Board Approves dran^e
A subdivision change for . two

property lots, presently fnwrtliig;
on Litchfield 'Road, to .fronf on
Trolane Road, was approved, a t
a recent meeting of 'the' Planning
and Zoning Commission.

'The property involved-is owned:
by Louis J. Lanenile a id Joseph
Trotta.

The commission voted, to' riot-
ify Walter; Aronowski, 474 French
St., Oakvilie, to correct .any vi-
olations • in connection: with non-
conforming use of the French St..
property, where a chicken farm
Is located, " .. "

BARBAULFS
Range & Fuel OH

800' MAIN 8T.,. OAKVILt-E
TeT. 274-3284 or .274-1220 .

r

• M0 PRINTED CMCUIT5! "
HO - PfiOOUCTIOH SHORTCUTS!

Th« Ca
Modal K2738-2
Lo-Boy Console in
genuine veneers and
s e l e c t h a r d w o o d
solids.,

GOOD SELECTION of USED SETS $20.00 up

VAUGHN BROS. TELEVISION
1125 Mdta ST.. WaMftemi — 274-tTO

—OPEN—
9 A.M. - • P.M. — Tues. - Sat.

0 A.M. - 9 P.M. — Friday
Ctoced Sunday A Monday

SMALL
4 dot for $1.00

AM Other Sires at Low Prices
5c Per Dozen Less In Case' Lots
We Will Have WHITE EGGS

Available For

EASTEt

FAIR-CREST
POULTftY

—FARMS—
Sou Wain St.' Tfcomwton.

2S3-4ft2

Authentic Early American 'Sofas _. ^
^.. Perfect Compliments.... Smart!
. Every detail of' this fine .sofa is -right .. ... ."
.the wing ."back design ... ... .. the special fabrics
and."the full "skirts" that add an authentic
'touch.. Specially priced

OVAL BRAIDED RVGS
. . . .in soft .Early American col-
ors, 'graceful, .in. shape and right

'for Colonial interiors. 9.x-'12'
equivalent 29*95

W M Remake Your Fumitua Like New
cra

of new life to mrmm piece. You
choose the lovely fabrics.

OWE CHAW

99s 0

MAIN

DWETTE GROUPING WITH CAPTAINS CHAIRS
It's 'the chairs, as well. as. 'the graceful 'round table
that mate this five pieee.gr«iiVBo intoKatkig, add
aucfa a good "buv" mt t'Mg temrrnriee. .......

STORE
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Obituaries: r

Antoinette Antico '
- : Funeral •. .services for Mra. .An-
.".lunette- (Ortone) Antico, 'wife of
'.fieeeo.-. Antico, 12 Aldorisio St.,
Oakwile, who 'died April 7 at Wa-

^terbtny HoB.pI.tal .after a long' ill-.
••ness;, -were held April 1Q from the
'"•John G. O'Neill Funeral 'Home,
"OakviHe, to St. Mary - Magdalen

'Church, Oakville, for a Solemn
-High Mass. Burial was in Mt.

Olivet •Cemetery.
• Bom,'Jan.,. 21, 1885 in Ftarenza,
Province of Potenza, Italy, she
was 'the daughter of the late Am-
gelo and Christine Ortone. She
came ' 'to - this country . .and Lynn,
.'Mass.,- in 1921, moving to 'Oak-

' v i le .38 years, ago. She was. a
comm.inl.cant' of St. Mary Magda-
len Church.
. Besides tier husband, she' is sur-

• vlved by- two sons, Angel© of Oak-
vile , aijd Michael of Hartford.;
'three • daughters, Mrs. Mary La-
Plant, Enfield, Mrs. Louise
Ghoate, Watertawn, and Miss Er-
ma Antico, of Oakville, one broth-
er ..and six grandchildren.

•,Frederick C. Neal
Funeral - services for Frederick

C. Neal, 56, Chapman St., Putnam.,
who died, at his home April 6 after
a short, illness, were held April.

- 9, from the Smith, and Walter Fu-
lieral ?Home, .Putnam,., - Burial was
•fei 'Grave St. 'Cemetery, 'Putnam.
•. Mr.-Neal was-bom. in •'Danbuiry
'aiid was a resident of Watertawn
before moving to Putnam, .30 years
ago. He was employed at 'the Beld-
Ing Heminway Coiticelll. Co. until
his illness..

He . leaves two sisters, Mrs.
•• Hayden B. Franklin, • .and Mrs.

tfeanflefte Steinbrick; -a "brother,
SUch'ard and, several nieces and
.nephews,, all of Putnam.

Weddings
Gilbert-White

The F I r s t: Congregational
Church, Middletown, was. the set-
ting: April 6 of " the manage of
Miss Patricia Estelle White, fos-
ter daughter of. Mrs. Louise R.
Boyle, Main -St., -Oakville, .and
James A. Gilbert, -.Prospect, .-son
of Mr. .and Mrs. William- H.,- Gil-
bert, '• South Kingston, • R. .1. "the
ceremony was performed by the
Rev. Leonard B. tCbhlhofer.

.Joseph Therrtan
Funeral services -.. for' - .Joseph

Therrien, 7 •• Kenyan.. SL» - Water-
bury, who .died. - April 3- .in St.
Mary's Hospital ".after a. 'long ill-
ness, were held.. April 6 from 'the
Frigon .Funeral Home, Waterbury,
to St.. .Ann's" Church,, Waterbury,
for a Solemn High Mass;.. Burial
was "in Calvary Cemetery.

He was. -tarn in Three1 'Rivers,
Quebec, Canada, the son. of the
late Francis .and- Azelina * (Beau-
dry) Therrien. A member of' St.
Ann's Church .and 'the parish's.-
Holy Name Society, Mr. 'Therrien
was a retired, self-employed paint-
er.

Survivors include 'three sons,
Alfred and Emile, Waterbury; .and
Ernest, Oakville; five .daughters.,
Mrs. George Baulanger, Sr,, Mrs.
Ernest Manganaro .and Mrs. Ar-
thur Boqlanger, all of Waterbury;
Sister Marie Bertha of 'the 'Order
of 'the Holy Ghost,, Burlington,,
Vt., and Sister Emma Joseph of
the same order, Putnam,; and one
brother. ' . •

Leon G. Smith
.Funeral services" far Leon Gar-

ry Smith, 69, '41 'Warren; Way-,, 'who
died April 5 at "his home after a
brief. .illness, were" held April 8
from the Hicko^c Funeral Home, to
Christ Episcopal Church with the
Rev. Jackson Foley, Rector, of-
ficiating. Burial was in Evergreen
Cemetery.

Bom. - in Watertown, •' Dec.... 12;,.
M83, he was the son of the late
Charles and.. Eleanor (Hand) Smith,
and ..was employed as a. shipping
clerk at the Seymour 'Smith Co.,
Oakville, until; his retirement four
years ago. Mr. Smith, was a mem-,
'her of Christ Episcopal Church,
..past master .of ..Federal Lodge of
Masons of Watertown and a char-
ter member of 'the Order of East-
ern Star in, Watertown.

He is survived by his wife, El-
sie (Fox) Smith, Watertown, and
a brother, Irving F . Smith, also
of Watertown.

TRADE-IN OLD COINS
for BOWLtNO at

. TURNPIKE.LAMES'
831' Straits Tpike.,, Watertown

(Catalog Value Given)

REMEMBER Your Deer Ones On
E AST I t With Whitman Chocolates

Was A Year Which Gave
Us Two Fine Businesses
That Are Still Going Strong.

WHITMANS 'CHOCOLATES "

POST" OFFICE DRUG STORE

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE
• • , Njnrt-To-The Town H a l

WATERTOWN

Local Group To
Attend County
Convention '

The County Convention of Dem-
ocratic Women's Clubs will "be
held on Wednesday, April 17, at
the Conley Inn. -Torrington,. at 7
p.m. New. officers will be elected
at 'this time.

Delegates 'to' the convention will
be Mrs. William Zanavich, Mrs.
Michael Vemovai, Mrs. -Lee Hig-
gins, Mrs. Joseph Clemente, rM*.
Robert Witty and Mrs. .Elizabeth
Lewis. Reservations for the. affair1

may be made by contacting Mrs.
Zanavich.

Mrs. 'Donald Mas! is chairman
'Of' the Credentials Committee and
the .nominating committee for the
convention.

Iternates for the convention are
Mrs,,, Joseph Navin, Mrs. John
Stuchshis, Mrs. David Brombly,
Mrs. Earl Garthwait and Mrs.
Frank Medina.

~ Scidii Deipnians
'The Seidu 'Delphian Society will

hold, "its .annual. Guest Day on Tues-
3 p.m. Each member is invited to
day, April 16, at Wesley Hall at
bring a guest.
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Now WHti LTCRA
' The idoPont: Stretch'

Fiber That "Outpewers
And Outlasts Natural Rubber—
Yet Weighs Less.

Can. Be Machine
Washed & Dried.

Fridoy
Eventna/S

•tlnti. M O Watertown "— 274-1149
Litchfield — JO 7-8664

Wrapping
of Easter

OTTTS

•(m&mpte§e:Sepw§ce On AH Makes
RCffARY MOWERS— , 40c per Mode inch

ROTARY MOWERS — 60c

SEtVICE INCLUDES: Oil Change, New Spark
-Plugs,. Sharpen"'Blade, Balance Blade, Clean Carbu-
retor, Clean Air Shrouds, Tighten Engine 'Head
Bolts, Tighten Engine Mounts, Check "Spark, Check
and Lubricate Wheels and Check and. Lubricate

-Starter. ... -

POWER MOWER
SALES & SERVICE

714 Main Street —
274-2213

MIDWAY SPORTING GOODS SUPPLY

IS NOW HAVING ITS ONE AND ONLY

ANNUAL

FISHING TACKLE
SALE

BUSS
Bed-Ding

5-lb. $ f f7
Bag I ea.

To Keep Vour
Worms, Happy

Specials
Spin-Cast Outfits

$12.88 up

Spinning O u tf' its

$9.97 up

CREELS
Reg. .3.00:

1/ 2 Price
A Real Buy

STREAM
IRO'UT NETS

ea.

L i m i ted Q u a n t i ty

EVERY DAY IS

FISHERMAN'S Nite at Midway
PLY

'Value $5.00

Iff 7
I each

FLY LINES

'each.
Quantity Going' 'Fast

SALT WATER
. Spinning Reels $15.9?

Spinning Rods .! $14.88

Fiat-Fish Hooks... 30c ea. '

Spreaders 3.5c. ea.

Trolling Rods .... $4.97 yp

Spinners By Set 79c

Rubber Worms ..... 15c. ea.

WANTED
Partner for one week
' Came and Fishing

'^Trip. OftAttagash
' 145-mile trip. 1 have

etpiipuwfir. IIHS is Twr
T I C nffait. rfrsr wee
in June. 'Good Rib-'
ing. CaH 274-2029.

'FLEOIWE: MOMOFILAMENT

- SPINNING ONE
' ~ $3,00 spoof

Most Al l Tests
BEST QUALITY OBTAIN A IB. LE

Give Your Worms A, Nervous
Breakdown.

USE OUR tAIT BAFFLER

RAIN SUIT 'COMPLETE $2,511

O P E N
f a.m. to f p.m.
' Man. 'thru Sat.

ALL SALES
CASH

&
F I N A L

MIDWAY SPORTING
GOODS SUPPLY

487 MAW ST.
OAKVILLE, CONN.

FREE P A R K I N G

^ALL SALES
CASH & FINAL

•

O P E N
" GOOD
FRIDAY
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PETER KRAWCHUK, 5 The Green, was photographed while be-
1110 pflX)VCIf]irdl{Vll4M9 FlBMP 9 'SBfI'ftS ©¥'"SF'EMwlfrS' 'Oil HYICflrS1' TiSVl 3MW» 'HHflVEttP
clothes, to appear in Men's Wear (Magazine. A crew off. photog-
raphers, editors and professional models from. New York City
were in town for three days last. 'weak, while the pictures were
being taken. In the 'background above is the George Dietz, Jr.,
home, Northfleld Road. - . . !l :

Uibitski Heads
' Fire deportment

Dnint Corps -
Gregory LubitsM was elected

" president of line Watertown Fire
- Department Combination " Drum
- 'dorps at -a. recent meeting. 'Other

officers named 'were: Ephrium
Hevey, vice-president; Sandra
Waltz, secretary; Robert Masi.
treasurer; Louise Dunn, Quarter-
master; Louis Marchetti, ser-

. geant-at-arms; and Joseph Baxter,
*' publicity. " -

The Corps... - 'which rehearses
.. each Wednesday evening at. ? p.m.

at the Fire' House', 'will appear' in
, a. number - of parades 'this' season.
'"They will be with the Oakville

¥FW Post in the Layaliqr Day Pa-
rade at Thompsonville May 5, ana
have been engaged for1 the' local
'Memorial Day observance in 'the
morning, .ami. the afternoon ob-

11 advance to Waterbury. '
..The 'Corps also will appear in

the' Fourth of 'the July parade in

Waterbury and Is slated for' sev-
eral, firemen's parades;, including
the State Convention parade in
Naugatuck in August.

LOMBARD
CHAIN SAWS

"The Oldest Name In
Chain -Saws."*'

Exclusive Sales & Service
•j For Tkis ...Area.

, /Ports Available At
' AB Times ' '

WHITE'S.
SALES 4. SERVICE

714 Main Street,

.2 7 4-2 2

Pie or Rolls.
It WiM B* Delicious

1 ." ,t When If U
F r o m ..

FAMILY BAKERY
141 MAIN STREET OAKVTUE

Children To See
Mdgic PeifonnaiKe

Theodore S. Johnson, mathe-
maties instructor at the Swift Jun-
ior High School, win perforn-
feats of magic at a special pro-
gram for the Story Hour Group
of the Watertown Library, on
Thursday, April It, at 3:15 p.m.

Students To Visit
In observance of National Li-

brary Week, all students of -the
fifth, .and. sixth grade classes; in
the local .schools will visit 'the Wa-

nt the Library.
The 'progmna, is -_, r ,

in anticipation of National U-
brary Week' and is open to 'Chil-
dren ages. 4 to 8,

tertown library during the week
'Of'- April 22' and 91. .

'The students, who will attend
classes .in the old High .School in
the fall, will have the opportunity
to "acquaint" themselves -with.' 'the1

books and. facilities of 'the library.
- All classes, with the exception

of' those from Baldwin. .School, 'will.
be transported to 'and. from, the li-
brary by the Friends of 'the' l i -
brary.

^ i ; ; • . - * • • • • ' : - :

SEE VOUI AiirNMUip'RWTMC KMER M l A 'HUE CiOICE OF HIDC-TKMKS AND 600D 150) CAR'S, TOO

A T W O O D' S 6 A R A G E
789 MAIN STREET WATERTOWN, CONN.

MAY WE HAVE THE NEXT DENTS?

Call

WALTON'S AUTO BODY
58 Woodruff Avemw, Watertown — 274-50*0

For H»+ bm» In body work A custom auto painting
Exclusive In Thfs Area — Authentic Fibergias Repairs .

Sfliiiiy' 'Siicil B01TS' Insralted.
WRECKER ON DUTY 24 HOURS

Don't you read; before you.buy?
I f cat people' do.
'They count .on. advertising in print to give
'then, the ttifoimaticm they want on products
that interest them—information on features
..... designs.... and. prices, for example.
People not only read about products ami.
services, they show ads to their family and
.friends; they dip coupons foe' information
and sampiw; they tear out ads to take

When you .add it all. up,, print advertising—
the kind, you read in the pages of this news-
paper—makes snow. •'
And because It
habits, of l i f t

up to HM' buyinf

Moat' people read—and tben fcsv Dent yout

.-• 'T©wn Times,
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
' ' By Paul' Johnson

Easter Sunday will find tra-
ditional services in, Bethlehem
churches, with an Easter Sunrise
service sponsored by Youth Fel-
lowship of the Federated, Church
to be held a t 5 a.m. at 'the Beth-
lehem Fair Grounds . . . . A
breakfast for- members of' the Fel-
lowship will, 'be served following

i .service a t the home, of Mr.
fe'Mrs. Harold, Leever ." . .--The

er Service .in the Federated
will, be' at 11, a.m. with

- t h e m e of- the sermon; by 'Rev.- A.
EL Kauffman to 'be "The Day of

. Resurrection."
- A, Maundy Thursday service in
'Hie Federated Church, is also be-
ing held ' Thursday -at' 7:30 p.m.,
With observance of Holy Commun-
ion and the reception of a class of
members into 'the church . . . The
class, consists - of Elizabeth Allen,
Pegeen -Butkus, Arlene Krantz,
Daniel Leever, Monique Minor .and
-pary Nurnberger . . . A reception
for the new members will be held
Fr iday at. 7:30 p.m. in Bellamy
B a l l . • ' • • • • ' •

Two services will 'be held East-
er in" 'Christ 'Church,, at '8 and 9

- a.m. and a Maundy Thursday serv-
ice is also being held; at 1:30' p.m.
. .*. badges*' Guild of the Church,
is making plans for their annual.
spring rummage sale to 'be held
in Johnson Memorial. Hall April

. .Si1 . . . 'The. hall, is to be open
- April" 19 .to ' receive • contributed:
'articles, or 'these.' win be picked
'tip at hones of the donors if they
will contact either Mrs. 'George
Hatch or Miss June Halaway, who
are serving as co-chairmen of 'the
sale.

Bethlehem Fair making plans
for its annual dinner .and meeting
Which will be .held "in Memorial
Kail April 20 . . . A dinner will
'tie served at ? p.m., to be fol-
lowed at 8'. p.m. by a business.
meeting which will include .annual.
reports .and. election of officers
,.,..'. This is 'to .'be "followed by an.
illustrated talk concerning the
Seattle Worlds* Fair1 and a show-'
ing of, pictures of the Bethlehem
Fair.. • • — ' "

Annual meeting of Women's As-
sociation of Federated 'Church was
held Tuesday afternoon in Bellamy
Hall . . . A. pot; luck luncheon, was
served and was in. charge of Mrs.
Christopher - 'Owens . . . .Reports
of committees for 'the year were
heard and officers were .installed
. . . Annual fund drive of the Can-
ce r Society is under way .and is
sponsored, in Bethlehem.. by the
Grange', with Miss In a Lake, East
St.," chairman . . . Town quota, is
$350, .and. responses from folks to
a. mail • solicitation, 'are counted
upon to ..achieve the goal . . . The
committee hopes to' achieve con-
tributions well above 'the quota,
however, since last year ' s fund,
''drive produced a total, of $603.

Due to Holy Week, the Bethle-
hem Chorale did ' not meet this
week, and will resume rehearsals
for its. spring .concert. May 11 on.
Tuesday eve at the Consolidated.
•School ., ... .," Attendance of mem-
bers a t all •remaining" rehearsals
is 'being' urged . ... ... On May 7 the
group will journey to the Fairfield
State.Hospital where ''they will pre-
sent a concert for the patients.

Board of Selectmen has called,
for bids, on 'two pieces of equip-
ment they plan to .sell, with the

offers due to' be received by April
15 " . . . 'The equipment consists:
of" "a IMS Ford ' F-7 four wheel
drive truck and a. 1946 Ford. Fer-
guson • tractor with, loader . . .
Bethleham Wildlife .and Conserva-
tion Club held a spring meeting in
Memorial Hall Tuesday eve . . .
.An. oral Sabine vaccine .polio clinic
to accommodate folks'who missed a.
previous clinic was held Wednes-
day at Consolidated School . . ..
'Ladies' Guild of 'Christ Church
held Wednesday afternoon meeting
at. home of Mrs. .Emily .Hunt,. Main
St.
. A request by the Board, of Edu-
cation to 'the Board of- .Finance for
restoration of .more 'than $5,000,
cut from .. 'the school, budget: was
made at a. -meeting of the two
boards 'Thursday 'eve a t the .school
.. ... ... School committee members
said the funds were' needed, to hire
an additional teacfaer for' 'the
school .. ... .. 'Two additional 'teach-
ers, increasing 'the staff from 13
to 15, are' needed because' of in-
creased - enrollment, ' the board
members said' ... ... . Previously the
request for added .teachers was
based on a described'need of one
teacher beaause of enrollment and.
one to permit installation of an.
accelerated program at the school
,. ,. .. 'The Board of. .Finance 'tec-.
ommended. that the ' .school' board'
continue to send, pupils to. Water-
town for the accelerated program,,,
and eleminated salary of- one
teacher on that basis . ... ... 'Board
of Education members said 'they
had made a, poor presentation'" of
the need, .since it remained be-
cause of increase in pupil regis-
tration regardless, of action 'on, the
accelerated. program. ....

If granted, the fund restoration
would 'probably •-•result in .an. in-
crease in 'the mill, r a te from a
current 36 to 37 mills . ... ... A re-
quest that 'the restoration be made
in 'the budget to be acted upon this
week brought conflicting opinion
as to whether this could be' done,
but it appeared, unlikely the re-
quest 'would be handled in. the
routine budget- presentation.

Hours, .of- operation of 'the" Con-!
solidated School next year will be
from. 9 a.m. to 3:3© p.m. ., ., ., At
Woodbuxy High School, including

Vo-Ag, the hours, 'will, be' 8:30' to
3 p.m., with, .added, hours for a
physical education program unde-
cided .. .. .. At Watertown high
school, hours, will be from 7:45
a.m.. to 3 p.m., and. at .Swift Junior
High from 8 a.m. to 3:15 p.m.

. ... Bethlehem board members
said, no difficulty is .anticipated, in.
coordinating bus route schedules
with the1 varied hours...

Parents are' 'to 'be asked to. fur-
nish 'the school with information
concerning high, school attendance
plans of eighth grade students.
prior to May "1 ... , . Moving of
'the office of 'the school principal.
to> the -space previously occupied
by the school. •-" nurse will be ' .an
activity, of * * Eas ter vacation
... .. .. Michael Kiyak 'received a bid.
award for the necessary work on a
low offer of $120.68.

An, increase in tuition rates at
Woodbury high school 'under a new
policy adopted by the board'in that
town, was reported by Su.pt. Rob-
ert B. Winslow . . . Pe r pupil
costs, .are expected to .rise from a
current 1508: to $539, he said .. .. .
Prin. Neumann reported current
enrollment as 101. high, school .and
314 elementary,' .and. that: school
cafeteria profits to date are'
$338.59.- ., ., . The 'board, has voted.
to 'repeat during the coming sum-
mer the program, carried, oat at
t he school, last year. - *

'The school beard received, .and
accepted with regret, resignations
.from the faculty of -Mrs. Kathleen
Swanberg and" Alvin Gillette . .. ...
It approved hiring for positions on
the faculty Miss Nancy. Estelle Post
.and. Miss 'Mildred Louise Dodd

, .. Financial .operations of 'the
budget • for the year now in pro-
gress were .given attention ' of
school 'board, members at 'the
meeting, 'with, indications that: re-.
stricted spending may be neces-
sary to. keep within appropriations

. A, number of budget, items
are now overexpended.

State Dog Warden- Goldbeckef
visited Bethlehem last week and
reported there are. many viola-
tions of state' laws concerning ca-
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District Deputy
To VTaf Mosons
Lodge Monday

Raymond Fosdick, District: Dep-
uty of the 'Third Masonic District,
South, of 'the Grand Lodge of 'Con-
necticut, will be the guest of-Fed-
eral .Lodge, No... 1?, for an official
visitation and. inspection on Mon-
day, Apr... 15,. a t the Masonic Hall,
Main St. • »

Filbert TV. Alfonjl.* District Dep-

nines .. . . 'Owners are failing to'
meet, licensing requirements, and
allowing their dogs to 'roam the
town, he said ., . ,.~ Fines are. pro-
vided, for dog 'Owners who violate
the laws, be noted, and he .asked
cooperation of residents, in meet-
ing legal requirements ... In
connection with roaming dogs he
noted that their 'Owners are liable
for .all damages 'they may do to
livestock, poultry or personal
property.

uty of 'the Third! Masonic District,
.North, .and. Past .Master of Fed-
eral Lodge, will, be present to in-
troduce .Mr. Fosdick .and' his As-
sociate 'Chaplain.
" " 'There' will be a business, meet-
ing at 7:30 p.m.. followed, 'by an
exemplification of 'the Entered Ap-
prentice Degree, with Mas te r
Lester I. Shaw,. Sr., presiding in.
'the .East.

TED TIETZ, J L
TRUCKING "

Woodbury Road, Watettown
274-3789

YOU CALL, WE HAUL,
ANYTIME, AMY PLACE

Crushed "Stone - Gravel - Sand
Loam - Snow Plowing

REASONABLE .RATES

You're Always Ahead
When You Call Ted...

SALE
Of Spring Woolens

$£50 to $4.50 A Yard
Regularly $3.50 to $5.98 A Yard

OPEN Monday thru Saturday, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m..

VILLAGE FABRICS
Main Street - Woodbtiry

T'dl 263-2351

AUTHOWZiD

for
Moto-Mower • La.wnmast.er

- Penn Equipment
Ttllotson Carb.

H offco Chain Saws
Bollens Tractor &

Garden Equipment
Yardman ..Equipment
Lombard Chain .Saws

ENGINES
'Briggs & Stirattoit

Lauson Power Products
ILaiison • Kofi Her • 'Clinton

A. "Complete Line of 10y000
'Psirts and. Accessories 'Carried

for the above equipment.
Alto For Many 'Other Make*

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

SALES & SERVICE
7114 Main Street, OAKVILLE

274-2213

* : F o r . ••

REAL ESTATE Hff
Woodbury » Southtury • Roxbury • Bethlehem • Watertown

,.. MJtMletaiiy. and Adjoining Areas

- HOMES • LAND • FARMS • ESTATES

•WOOOMJRY • ..
263-2772

Transylvania. ftd'.( Woodbury

Sales
CAMP

758-2850

ANNOUNCEMENT
To 'All Men and Women

.Did' you ever stop to think of1 the great amount of money you
have invested in, doming in, your closets, 'that you cannot wear
because 'they either ch> not fit you well or they ".are outdated.
"Tliese garments, can-be altered .and fitted to you 'perfectly and to
t ie latest mode'. This is. not as. expensive as you think .and will
save you a" good 'deal of money. Ttiere has. opened in this city, a
'new alteration shoppe for men .and women 'that specializes in all
'types of repairs, 'and,' alterations. You may call for a home fitting
appointment if .you. wish,

• Hade to order ail types, of Helta:,, covered buttons
• Monograms
m Replacement .of zipper* on girdles and: bras

'. . • Alterations on' leather ooato, etc.

edmstress
<2O East, Main ".St.,. W*terbury

Room 333 Brown Wjlg. -
Tell. 755-1:425

SATISFIED???
,// you have not been satisfied with your

permanent 'waves before,
If you have a problem head, lots of FRIZZ,

broken ends, hard-to-manage waves,
an unbecoming style — STOP and call us at

274-8829 MOW!

THE COLONIAL BEAUTY CENTRE
VALUES your

(You Must 'Be Satisfied)

- UNDER THE MANAGEMENT AND DIRECT SUPERVISION OF

MR. HENRI
(Mr. Henri Scott) For Many Years A Leading Internationally Known

" Hair Stylist and Creator,

THE COLONIAL BEAUTY CENTRE

Mr. Henri Recommends Highly For The New look Thiŝ  Spring
An Exciting New Hair'Color Created Just For You At

COLONIAL BEAUTY CENTRE.

P. S. Miss Theresa, well known in Oakville, knows all her Old Friends
and Patrons will! enjoy her new association and ask 'her for lovely,,
lasting NO-FRIZZ Soft Curl 'Permanent Waves as well as her beau-
tiful style work.

Stop in or call 2744829 TODAY.

•II,- COLONIAL BEAUTY CENTRE
- 407 MAM ST.,' OAKVILLE - — 203 MAtN ST, THOMA5TON

274-8829 — With or Without Appointment . — 283-5739
OPEN: -Monday - Saturday 9 to 6 Friday- Evening t i l 9

" P U n r y o f F ree P a r k i n g 1 1 -
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eorge s rllarkets, nc. Wotertown WrOOCnHI

Plenty of Free Parking!!

XbelTTlonte

Fruit Cocktail 3 2 * 1$100

<Jbel TTlonte
Slices, or1

hoJves 3 *m $i.oo
CDe/TTlonte

Pineapple-Grapefruit Drink

29oz. cans $ L O O

Strawberry Pres<

20-oz.
fomfty
size
jar 4

Dova lette

2 -« 4

3
WALDORF

TOILET T/SSL
paks

CDel Monte
Orange-Apncot drink 3 1$woo

Whole. KernelWhole. Kernel o r M m
2W 7Wo«fe Cream Style C O r l l > I.

C^eorge's [Produce
**************CELERY"

HEARTS
Bunch

35'
SWEET

POTATOES

25

LARGE
GRAPEFRUIT

3 for

39
IDAHO

POTATOES
5-fc. bag

; Del Monte WWiK cam

DelMonte Catsup 5 ; « $1j00

D«I Mont« Sliced Beets 5 im. $WH)

Del Monte
Cut Green

BEANS

Del Monle feas

Del

Del Monte

BEANS

Peas 8*£fl.00
D.I M.nt, zucchini 4 * " ! $1.00
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el
\

try

| o o

JLook for this. joaster [Sunny' Special •

in our 'c/rozen cfood \jjepL

Free pkg. Birds Eye Cut' Corn with the purchase of 2 pfcgs.

Free p ig . Birds Eye Baby Lima Beans with the purchase a 2 pkgs.

Free p ig . Birds Eye Cut Green Beans with the purchase of 2 pigs.

Try New Birds Eye FANCI-FRIES
Crisp 'fifed in poty-unsattirated vegetable ofl

Full refund offer — See us for' Details

Qeorge's crop LsAoice.:.-:Jtleais

Airimour Stair or . ' . ,
' Sperry and Barnes

• fully cooked

hams
butt end Ilk

Center Cut
•fa i !• - ^ - ^ -

mast ib. 6 3 C I ham slices "»• 8 9
• our complete line of Holiday Poultry and fish!!

Center Cut

V » % » < W ^ » ^ ^

ibaster Vt/eek-end
(Beautiful Slenger wood (Bowls

ktfod Bowfe , Fork & Spoon
Bowk Portle Press

- Sated Sets fn Gift Pok
mad« in U. S. A. 1 1

1

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

100 BONUS

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Attend Mccif 119

Dr. William J. Sanders, Educa-
tion Commissioner for the State'
'of' Connecticut, 'was the .guest:
speaker at the recent annual meet-
ing of the Department of Admin-
istration ~ and Supervision of the
Connecticut Education Associa-
iton. Dr. Archibald Shaw, associ-
ate secretary of' the American;As-
sociation of School Administra-
itiars, was also a guest speaker.

Dr. .Shaw's topic was 'entitled
••The 'Pro's and; Gon's'of Quality
Education."

Among the ISO-'public school ad-
ministrators who " attended were
Frances Griffin, 'Livingston Gro-
well- and Hollis Whitman, princi-
pals in "Watertown. : '

. THE "NEW' BUILOINQ tawta* |tATTY*S PAV-
ING CO. war offtaially opened recently when
Town Council Jaime* E. ClpHano, left center, out

a ribbon aft a Sunday afternoon party. Opposite

Mr. Clprfano are: Daniel Graziano and Matthew
M. Rose, 'Who"operate:'the paving business. The
new building -Is located off Knight Street.

Sand Dune Club
Cited For Safety -

The .Sand Dune Swim Club of
Woodbury was cited as one of 'the
outstanding safety' Swim dubs of
the Northeastern section of the
country at the International As-
sociation 'Of' Swim Clubs, Pools'
and Beach Eastern Sectional meet-
ing 'held recently in Pennsylvania.
• J. M. Scott appeared with Ralph
Kuhli of1 the National. Safety Coun-
cil, who headed, 'the group of' pan-
elists.

Richard W. Staebtet, son of Mrs.
'Kathleen StaeUet of Central Road,
MksHlebnry, is undergoing nine
weeks of basic recruit training "at
the Naval. Training Center,. Great.
Lakes, ID. ' -

The indoctrination to Navy life"
consists of physical fitness drills,
military drills, seamanship, basic
military law, customs .and eti-
quette of 'the: naval, service, swim-
ming and. survival,, 'and. first' aid.

During' the training,, recruits re-
ceive tests and interviews which

*' determine^tituTe 'training: and as-'
signments ' tint- the' Navy.

Tickets Available
For May 9 ¥b»
Of Navy fend

Tickets are' 'now available for
the appearance at -the United
States Navy Band, on May 8, at
the "Loew's Poll. Theatre in Water-
bury. The Band will present, two
performances, a. matinee at 4 p.m.
and an 'evening' perfoonance at
8:3a. . .

. Tickets for' -the. .evening perform-
ance may t»e obtained by contact-
ing, in Watertown, Mrs. 'Gordon"
Madge, 274-5231, or in Oakville,
Mrs. William Zanavich, 274-2160.
'Mrs. 'Madge 'will, be' assisted by
Mrs. James M. Carey and Mrs.
Bernard Beauchanip 'will, 'assist
Mrs. .Zanavich.

JOHN G. O'NBLL

FUNBALHOME
" PHONE 274-3005
742 Main S t . OaicvMI*

In
State Rep. Carl R. Siemon is 'in

Georgia .today, wtth a General As-
sembly - Committee chairman,
commitee clerk and Ifcate 'Devel-
opment 'official, to see what that-
state has. done to .get new industry

R Si id h ' i
ate has done to .get new i d u t y .
Rep. Siemon. said; he's paying

H bills for the . 'trip because
he's convinced 'Connecticut—file
Georgia "— can. be more aggres-
sive toward, development.

Making the 'flight with Siemon.
'were Rep. 'Robert. S.. Orcutt R-
Guilford. House' chairman of the
State Development ' Committee;

JOHN YARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE
"PLVMIB1NQ — WIRING -

HEATING"
fl p

Goulds "Water. Systems
All Makes off' Washing

Machines Serviced
101 Turner Avenue, Oakville

'Moms 274-3913 . -

Why pow' your family .as ordinary milk
nban, you can eerrt delioious, Toll Gatet

Toll GateMilk noir

I •

* m m icnr (t«oi-fE«e) for
nmr 1*11 0«t« Mgli-proteia allk
•ad m co3npl«t« line of euperlor
dairy producta*., dsllrered to

tt^l door* • •

1107^435

Toll Gat© Dairy »arms • la©,.

Graham- Treadway, chairman, of
the State' Development Committee',
and Rep." -'Victor D. Tudan,, D-
Windsor, Senate clerk of Orcutt's
committee.

HEMtNWAY
BAJITLETT
MFG. CO.

WATBTTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

Three .area, boys have been
awarded Taft School Community
'SQhoIanbips. They :are •Fnaadm
C. Leary, son of Mr. and Mrs.
.'Edwin F. Braun, 31 .Arbutus Bend,
'Wjotexliary;" Marie •• P. MicMahoo,
son -of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Mo-
Mehoc, Jr., Dnri* St.. ESrt.,; Wâ
telrtown; and John M. Wabiscze-
wt.cz:, son. of "Mir.'and Mrs.. Walter
Wabisczewicz, ," '189'" Orange St ,
waterbwry- - '.• • •

F W T H E
ENTIWE

THOMPSON'S
348 So. Main Wt, Thomastem

THE

mUXEBURNHt
SERVICE PUN

By Wesso.it : •
MEANS

WESSON
CAREFREE HEAT
$100 a month

754-7041

OB. HEAT TS SAFE

CONNECTICUT
SERVICE BUREAU
. ' Proudly '-Presents

AUTO-TYPIST
New You Con Move form
Letters Individually Typed

Can Be Used For:

COLLECTION LETTERS
LETTERS of THANKS

SALESIETTERS
DiRECT MML

RESVMES1

CALL 274-88*5
For i ui Ilicr InforinciHoit

- . -Also AwaSUfo:

PUistic Engraving

Krect Mo8 Addressing
Secrefarid Service
l>esk Space - :

SERVING WATERTOWN
'ROUND-THE-CLOCK
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CHURCH NOTES I
•• • Trinity .'Lutheran- '

- Sunday,- .April. M" Church
School, 9:15 a.m..; Service, 10:30
a.m.

Christian .Science -
- . • Holmes and Mitchell Avenues

Waterbury -
* Sunday, ...April 14 — Sunday
School, Nursery and Service,

• ICt45 a..m..; -Service, 4:30- p.m. •
Wednesday, April. 17 — Meeting

including testimonies on,', Chris-
tian Science, healing; S p.m.

• . Middlebury Baptist
"' 'Sivaiday, April 14—Bible School,
. 9:45 .sun.; Morning Worship, 11
a.m.; Youth Groups, 6 p.m.; Eve-
ning .Service, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, April 16 — Visitation,
,2 and 7 p.m.

Union Congregational
Thursday, April ,11 — Deacons,

?.p.m.;. Maundy "Thursday. Gom-
... mipion with reception, of new
r mcfmbers, 1 p.m." • " •
•: Friday. April. 12 — Play by Dra-
matic Group, "The "'Dark 'Days,"
8:30 p.m.

'•• Saturday, April -.13 — ..'Cherub
Choir, 9:30 a.m.; Second presen-
tation 'Of' "The Dark Days", 8:30'
p.m.

Sunday. April 14 — Sunrise
Service with, breakfast, 6:30 a.m.;
The Rev. Douglas Harwood's ser-
mon "Nothing Is Empty"; Family
Service,'-with the three choirs'par-
ticipating, 9:3© a,..m,.; Rev. "Mr.
Harwood's sermon "An Emptiness
Full of Meaning"; Easter Sunday
Service, 11, a.m.; Rev. Mr. Har-
wood's - sermon "Victory". Junior
and Senior1 Choirs will sing. Nurs-

' cry care will- be provided.
Tuesday, April 16 — Doers

meeting, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, April, 1? — 'Ladles

Aid, 2 p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, Aprl 11 — Holy

Thursday.- Masses, 6:45 a,,m., 4
and 7 p.m.; Procession, and Ado-
ration 'until Midnight. Confessions,
3 to 5 p.m. and 8 to 10 p.m.
••' Friday, April, 12 — Good,' Fri-

day. Continuous, confessions, 9:30
a.m. to' 5 p.m.; Liturgy - Service,-
Holy Communion at this Service
only today, '12: noon; Stations of
The Cross, Sermon, Confessions,
7 p.m.; Adoration of The Cross at
Noon and. - following The Stations
of The Cross..

Saturday, April 13 — 'Continuous
confessions, 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.;
Vigil Service;, 7 p.m..

Sunday, April 14 — Easter Sun-
day. Masses 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11
a.m.

All Saints* Episcopal
Thursday, April. 1.1 — Maundy

Thursday. Choir rehearsal, 6.30
p.m.; Holy Communion, 7:45p.m.

Friday, April 12—Good Friday.
Three-hour" service at Christ
Church, 12 to 3 p.m.; Evening:
Service, '7:45 p.m."

Saturday, April 13 — Lighting
of the Paschal, Candle, 4 p.m.

Sunday, April 14 — Easter Sun-
day.' Festival Eucharist, 8 aim.;
Festival Eucharist, 10 a.m.;; There
will be no "Church, School Classes
or Young ' People's Fellowship
meeting; Young- people may come
to either service and, plants will
be distributed." Baby-sitting will
also be provided.

Tuesday, April 16 — .Episcopal
Churchwomen, Evening Branch,
meeting, 8 p.m.; Team Ministry
meeting at Trinity 'Church, Water-
bury, 8 p.m..

Wednesday, April 17 — Woman's
Auxiliary, Day Branch, meeting,
1:30 p.m.; Church Fair meeting,,
7:30' p.m.,'

Thursday. April 13 — 'Choir re-

hearsal, 7 p.m.; Vestry meeting,
8 p.m.

St. John's
" Thursday. -April '11 ...— 'Mass, 8
a.m.; Evening Mass, of the Lord's
Supper, 7:30 p.m.; Mass will be
followed by a procession of the
Blessed Sacrament; 'Church will
be open for adoration to mid-
night.

Friday, April 12 — 'Confessions,
10 to 'II a.m., 7 to 8 p.m.; Adora-
tion until 3 p.m.; liturgy of the
Passion and Death begins at 3
p.,m..; Offertory collection for 'the
Holy Land will be taken., 3 p.m.

Saturday, April 13 — Final' day
for fasting; Confessions, 4 to 5:30
p.m., no evening confessions; The
blessing of the Fire, the Paschal,
Candle and. 'the Baptismal water,
7:30 p.m.; A High, Mass will folr
low.

Sunday, April 1,4 — Easter Sun-'
day. Masses 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11
a.m.

Wednesday, April, 17 — Inquiry
class, in, the school, '7:30 p.m.

munion and reception, of members,
8 a.m.'

Friday. April 12 — Watch Serv-
ice at 'Christ Episcopal, 'Church, '12
noon to .3 p.m.

Sunday, April 14 — Easter Sim-
•day. Morning Worship, with "the
Bev,.., George "E, Gilchrist officiat-
ing,, 9 and 1,1 a,m.

Tuesday, April 16 — Artisans
meeting in Trumbull House, 9:30'
a.m.; Standing 'Committee in
Trumbull House, 7:30 p.,m,

Wednesday, April 17 — Dessert
card party 'in Trumbull House,
Reservations for "card playing' may
be made by calling Mrs. Harold
Crepon, 274-3793, or Mrs.. Joseph
Collins. 274-3834. Adult Choir - re-
hearsal, 7:45' p.m.

Thursday, April" 18 — Knit Wits
at the home of Mrs. Joseph Col-
lins,, 326 ' Woodbury 'Road,, 9:30
a.m.

'Christ Episcopal
Thursday, April 11 — Maundy

Thursday. Holy Communion Serv-
ice, 10 a.m.; Holy Communion and
meditation, 8 p.m.

Friday, April 12 — Good Fri-
day. Traditional three-hour com-
munity service, noon, to 3 p.m..

Saturday, April 13 — Holy Bap-
tisim, 4 p.m.

Sunday, April 14 — Easter Sun-
day. Holy Communion, 6:30 a.m.;
Holy Communion, with. Youth Choir,
8" a,.m.,; Holy Communion, and ser-
mon, 10:45-a.m.; Church. School
Festival and pageant, 4 p.m.,

Tuesday, April 16 — All Junior
Choirs rehearse together, 10 a.m.

Wednesday, April 17 — Senior
Choir rehearsal, 7:45 p.m..

Methodist
Thursday, April 11 — Maundy

Thursday. Communion Service.
7:30 p.m."; The office of Tenebrae
and, the • tradition of inviting the
membership classes of the past
few years, will, follow.

Friday, April 12 — Good. Friday
Service, Christ Episcopal, Church,
noon to 3 p.m.

Saturday, April '13: — Methodist
Youth Fellowship car wash, 9
a.m. to 3 p..,m,.; " Confirmation
Class 1 p,,m.

Sunday, April 14—Sunrise Serv-
ice followed by a, breakfast, 5
a.m.; Family Worship. Church
School and Adult Discussion
Groups, 9:15 a.m.; Morning 'Wor-
ship' with the Rev. Edward East-
man officiating, 11 a.m.; Sermon
title "To Him. Be Glory": Music
will be by the combined choirs:

75 HILLCREST AVENUE,
Wedding Announcements A,
Specialty Factory Forms

Phone 274-2066

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
•

ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS
Sales/- Service & Repairs

Motora — Pump* — Controls
Relays Transformers

Electric and" "Manual
Pot Burner Controls-Parts, etc.

Burner Parts and Materials
In Stock

" 14 Roekdale Avenue
OAKV1LLE, CONN.

Phone 274-3471

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
• . All Forms of Insurance

• Life
• Auto

. • • Marine ' ' • C M M I C M
• Liability • Group

OFFICE: 111 West Main St., Waterbury — 753-5147
AFTER HOURS: Alan B. Atwood - 753-6387

John B. Atwood 274-1881
• William C. Gaw • 387-781011'

The Travellers Insurance Company

Ccntccr Benefit
Bridge Parlies
Very Successful

Mrs. Leonard'B. Lockwood, Jr.,:,
chairman of 'the house-to-house
campaign for the 1963 Watertown
'Cancer Crusade, has announced
that the first, two Cancer Benefit'
Bridge Parties were highly suc-
cessful.

The' bridge benefits, airs:. Lock-
wood .reported, serve not only as,
a. .source' of funds for the Cancer
Crusade but also aid_, in educating
'the' public on the latest develop-
ments in the' battle against this
dread disease. Airs:.. Loekwood
urged, residents to serve as ' host-
esses for 'these' bridge parties, to
assist, Watertown to surpass its
1963' goal of $3300. .Anyone wish-
ing ' to volunteer as a, hostess [
should contact Mrs. Loekwood at".
274-4043. I
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Mrs. Bernard Beauchamp served
as; hostess for the first bridge
party. Guests included Mrs;.. Doug-
las Bumham, Mrs,. William Frair
and, Mrs. Theodore Stoughtan.

Guests who attend the second
bridge party held, at 'the home of
Mrs;., Philip Havran, were Mrs.
David Collins, Mrs. Melville
Bradley, Mrs. Francis Haynes,
Mrs. Richard, Probst, Mrs. No-
vello RuggierO',, .Mrs, H. Gardner
Snow, and Mrs. Leonard Lock-
wood, Jr.,

'Attorney David Collins, general
chairman of the Watertown Cancer
'Crusade, expressed the apprecia-
tion of 'the entire committee for
the fine 'job being done by the host-
ess and the guests at 'these Bridge
parties. He added, "A .great meas-
ure of our success in this April
appeal will * depend on. this 'kind of
good, organization and hard 'work
on, the part of several hundred
people in the greater Watertown

Contest
Mrs. Anthony Brody was chosen

the winner of' the CF.F.W.C. sew-
ing 'Contest at a, recent meeting' of
the Westbury Women's Club. Mrs.
Brody will, .represent the Club at
'the litchfield County District:
meeting to 'be held in Tonington,
April IT. I

A Board meeting will be held on
'Wednesday, April 24:, at the home
of Mrs- F . Branson Hlekeoac, Hop-
kins Road, at. 8 p.m.
area. When we consider that since
1937, research in chemo-therapy
has, produced, 20 'useful drugs, we
see the hopeful progress 'that _ is
being made. Continued financial.
support of the program is; needed;
if we are to 'reach our ultimate
goal — conquest over cancer.,"1

Nursery . care will 'be provided,; :•
There will be no meetings in the,'
.afternoon. ' . ;;

Monday, April 15 — Vacation"
'Church School, all week, 9 to 11.1,
a.m.

Tuesday, April 16 — Sanctuary]
Committee, T :30' p.m.

Wednesday, April 17 — Wom-
en's Society, 2 p..,m,.,; Methodist
Youth Fellowship meet to go to
annual retreat, 3 p.m.; Methodist
Men dinner meeting, 6:30 p.m.

RENTAL SERVICE
Sander* —Polishers;

Edgers — Garden Tillers
Lawif Rollers —Spreaders

KEY'S MADE

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street - Watertown

CHAS. F.LEWIS

Trucking

274-5162
WATERTOWN. CONN.

ESCAPE ARTIST
If you'd like to escape everything but pure enchant-
ment, try this Chevy II Nova SS with full Super Sport
equipment. Special, instrument cluster. Front bucket
seats. All-vinyl interior. "Distinctive SS identification.
Pull wheel disks. Choice of three-speed shift or floor-
mounted, Powerglide automatic* with sporty range
.selector console.

., All this pius .Chevy II standard features: flush-and*
dry ventilating system, that helps remove 'rust-causing'
elements from rocker panels; battery-easing Delcotron
generator; convenient self-adjusting brakes.;: longer
lasting exhaust system; styling fresh as morning coffee,

m poured into a 'rugged Body by Fisher—and more.
You'll fed two can live as cheaply as one—when

_ . they're living it up in a new Chevy II! *optioaii >t «tn «mt.

Chevy II Nom i00 SS Convertible above. Aha available at SS Coupe. Super Sport equipment
optional at extra cost. Aim a choice a/10 regular Ckmg II models.

NOW SEE WHAT5 NEW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S

WESFS SALES AND SERVICE, INC
WATERTOWN. CONN.,
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JUrs. CbaHes AUen Heads
Friends Of The library

.Mrs. Charles B. Allen was
.elected president of the Friends
of the Library at - their .annual

•meeting Tuesday in the 'Library.
* Mrs. Allen replaces outgoing pres-

• - ftfcnt Mrs. Edwin G. Rea.de who
--served as president for three years.

Mrs... John Noyes •, was elected.
-first vice-president; and Mrs. Jo-
seph ' Collins,, second vice-presi-

tdent. The following committee
chairmen were announced.: Mrs.
Patrick Ducillo, hospitality; Mrs.

;. Roger • "TiBson, • membership; Mrs.
: William Powers record l i x m ;
' Mrs. Glenn Wayne and Mrs. Jo-
seph Cunningham, decorations and

• exhibit*; and Mrs. Joseph •Collins,
; volunteers. Mrs. William Merri-
- man,' is the member-at-large and
* Mrs. Winthrop Spencer is the rep-
'• 'reseritative. from 'the1 l ibrary
• Board.

The annual reports on fine var-
%. lous activities carried on, by the
" Friends were presented. It was
: noted •that' 1,380 .hours of volun-
* teer service has 'been given to the
-. library by the organi2ation thisf year in 'working -at the desk.
'-""Shelving', marking and mending

books, caring for the record, room
and transporting school children
to the library for 'visits. A. total

of 35 -classes were transported to
the.. library by the Friends for
classroom, visits and., 5,768 books
were loaned to 'the schools, most-
ly delivered by the Friends.

Pins 'were awarded.. to -Mrs,
Wadsworth Boater, Mrs. Edwin.
Douglas and Miss Nancy Rice, for1

having completed' WO hours, -of vol-
unteer service. Receiving' honor-
able mention for having completed
thefar second. 100 hours of service
were 'Mrs... William. Powers, Mrs.
Edward Washburn .and Mrs. Ho-
bart Montague.

Mrs. -Charles' Shorn, librarian:,'
expressed her appreciation' and
gratitude to the group for the
work they have 'done. -

In presenting her, final presi-
dent's report.' l i i s j Reade men-
tioned 'the1 series of 'three lectures
that were sponsored .'this winter
by the Friends .and which were so
enthusiastically supported.

To Address

- 'Fund Drive' Chafe-man ' - - Bran.
•Quartan,-of 'the W-O Mental Health
Committee, .nas -announced the
date for die Captain's '."meeting,
'the prelude.-to' the annual fund
raising event. ' 'Hie meeting is"
scheduled for Wednesday, April
27, a t 8 p.m. at the Town .Dal.

Guest Speaker 'will '.Dr. Kather-
ine Hawley Martin, psychiatrist,
and' her 'topic will be "In Patient.
Psychiatric Services in General
Hospitals." This .topic'' concerns
itself with a major 'project "of the
Watertown-Oakville .group and of
the' Centra] Conn. Mental' Health
Associations. - Dr. Martin lives
.and 'practices in Watertown. - .

She is 'the chairlady of the Pro-'
fessionat Advsory Comm. of - 'the'
Conn... Assoc. for- Mental Health
.and nas. 'been for' 'the past two
years. She has "been a. member of
the Board of Directors ..of 'this
.group- for 'the 'past 'three' years*.
Dr.' Martin was 'Director' of 'the
Waterbury 'Child Guidance Clinic
for1 ten years from. 1949 to' 1939,
and has-''been a. member of the
psychiatric staff at Waterbury

Hospital .since! 1960. . -
Mr. 'Quartan, stated. "Watertown:1

is indeed fortunate to have so em-
inent a resident, .and the Mental.:
Health committee is 'Sincerely inn
debted to Dr. Martin for her in-*
terest -'and assistance in the local
program,." !
. .Each .year" In.. addition, to the
above . program. - the local ..If-Hji
committee -arranges for a speak-
er of -national prominence in. this
field 'to' speak in anticipation of
the observance of Mental Health
Week." .'Miss .Frances. Griffin, of
Oakville, will chair this program
this 'year'.in. co-operation 'with the
Oakville PTA. "The date selected
is 'Tuesday, April 23, at the Swift
Jr. High Auditorium... The' 'Speaker:1
'win. be announced upon completion
of final arrangements by Miss
'Griffin, .and .John Hayes, 'both, of

A '"duplicate Bridge Tournament
for' members . of..- the .Watertora*
Golf Club will begin Friday, April
19, "at" & pan., at the: d u b House.
Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Anderson and
Mr. and,. Mrs. .Richard. Hunt will
'be In" charge' of arrangements. ,

the local school department. .
Events 'Of1 'the' ensuing week by

the M-H-ComniitteeJncta.de lunch
for- a bus Hood of patients from
F'aMIeld on, 'Tuesday, April M»,
at' 'Christ Church; Attendance' "at
the Third 'Volunteer Conference at
Les' Shaw's Restaurant,, New Ha-
ven, 'Onr Wed., April 17, from 11:30
to 3:15, with .guest, speaker Miss
Mary Mackin, -of 'the National .As-
sociation for Mental Health.

THE SIEMON COMPANY
'" • A. Connecticut Industry - .

Since 1903

' Moiders and Manufacturers
of Plastic Materials ^

Swap Group Meets
Wed. Morning

-' The Spring meeting of theLkch-
field ' County Librarian's Swap
Croup will be held at the. Water-
town Library on Wednesday, April
IT, at 10 a.m.. Librarians • from
26 - libraries have been * invited to
attend .and swap their duplicate
books. • ' ' • ... -

...A program, "Readings from the
Benjamin DeForest Curflss Col-
lection"', to be presented, by mem-
bers of .the .. Curtis? Collection
Committee, will "follow." " .

At 'the conclusion of the meet'
ing, . refreshments will be served
by 'the Friends of the Library.

Participated In '
Recent Exercise

'Marine 'Corporal Ed-
.ward T. Girey, son,' of Mr. and

-eo G,

Lance
irey.

HDrs. -Leo 'G. Carey of Pleasant
•.Street, Woodbury, participated in
a major amphibious exercise held
March 2 through 10 off the coast
of .Southern" California.
• The eate.rci.se provided training
for the men of the First Marine
Division, and the First Fleet.
- More than. 40 ships and. 2:4,000
.Marines took part in the exercise.
It included antisubmarine opera-
tions, - amphibious landings, re-
plenishment, at sea, mine warfare,
aerial . and subsurface ' reconnais-
sance, - and Marine simulated com-
bat - 'Operations ' ashore. -

" • Cum Loudev Society
. The Taft School 'will induct" eight
members of the senior class into
'the Cum Laude Society tomorrow
at 'the .annual ceremony" in l ie
Bingham Auditorium. 'These schol-
ars have been chosen, • out of their
class' of 83 on the basis of their

'- outstanding academic achievement
in" the last, half of their junior and
first; half. of their senior' year.

I ENGINEERED
SINTERtNGS

.AND

PLASTICS, INC.
"' A -

- WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY -

• i ChChurches

Iff 'foil'' need:
t • Telephone Answering

Service
* • Secretarial Service

• Mimeographing .
• Mailing List* .
• Account Bi( Una "
• 'Malt Delivery Service
• 'Mobile Communication

We can be off
Service to you. '.

CONNECTICUT
SERVICE BUREAU
Woodruff Ave* Watertown

f 2 7 4 - 8 80 5
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

LOAN RATE SCHEOULE

$500
1000
1500
2000
2500

to

Waterbury S«rviogs Bwik
will gladly f«n<l you" »h» w»<€l»d «a«h«
and you cart folce up to fhri» y«ars
"to pay. Stop' in Of any of our eight -
conveniAfit offlcf*. A loan officer will
arrange your Home Improvement Loan
quickly ond-courteously—whether
you're a WSB depositor or not. Com-
pare our low rat«s, then come in toonl

Symbol of Friendship
1850 NOTE: Final' poymeof on 1963 Vacation " Club due week of April 22nd

WOTRBUM
FREE; PARKING
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YOUR
.. Your Help Is Vitally Needed

To Enable Your Wtrfer+own C»wp+er
To CofiHmie Its Memy Worthwhile

And Necessary Services: And : Projects.

• * . *

Less Than Half The Quota

Has Been Subscribed
» ' To The 1963 Fund Campaign.
If Is Necessary, Therefore, To Extend
Tie' Once-A-Year Drive Through April.

PL EASE!! and Give Generously NOW

The'Fa/tewing?-Community-Minded ^Firms Urge Your Support Of Thh Worthy Cause:

J. ANDRE i I'll

INSURANCE
510 Mtrin Street. Ookvrffe

CHASf PARKWAY 6ARA(2,
Inc.

Straits Turnpike, Watettown -

274-8866

CRESIWOOD FORD, MC
274-2564

975 Main Street
TWohsrto WH

DfANSEO'S RESTAURAKT
1700 Wotertovm Avemie

756-6310

STATt DAKY. INC
674 Straits Turnpike

274-2507

ATWOOO'S 6ARA6E
DUO and' L S

7 i f Main Street

274-2838

COLONIAL PRINTING CO. MKHA& J. COZY, INC.
504

751-6135

OLSON'S 6ARA6E
1101
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Speaking of...

SPORTS
First1 Eye -' "'";,.

(Continued from Page 11'

Schools are closed, for this week.
Girl .Scouts have; volunteered their
services and 'will act as baby
sitters for those Mothers who
otherwise would .not: *be able to
attend 'because of school age ehil-

" - By" BOB PALM ER
" > B'Y BOB' PALMER

JOHHNY'S SHELL .
- CO-CHAMPS.

Jojinny's Shell hit the botfting j dren.
jdcfepot this season as-they span-! The first screening session will
sored two championship duckpin be held on, Friday, April 26. Sub-
Teams. 'The men's team won the,; sequent screenings are planned
championship of the ' 'popular j, for May and. June and to be con-
Thursday night 'Hen's League atjtinued on .. a yearly basis coin-
Blue Ribbon Lanes and ' the gals''
captured the top spot in the Great-
er Waterbury
''League.

Sanctioned Girls

It isn't, often a sponsor has the
.good' "fortune of - backing two
champs.in' one- season. ..Johnny Pa-
lomba, ' proprietor of Johnny's
Shell, is to be congratulated -

Members of the men's pennant
'winners were. Larry Palomba,
Tweedy 'Dti.ran.te, Toss Bensana-
con, Tony Pick. Stan Ostroski and.

ciding with the. school year. These'
screenings -will be' held at Christ
Church ••Parish House in Water-
town- free o| charge- for all 3-5
year olds in. Watertown-Oakville.
As .pointed out by Mrs. Hopkins,
the purpose of 'the screenings,
is to discover any possible' 'vision
defects at an early age when cor-'
rection is minor, in. most cases.
H these defects., however, .are,'
allowed, to go .undetected, 'imt.it
later in life, they could lead to

Henry Durante. more serious and permanent loss
'The girls team was composed \ of vision.of Tessie Jacobs, .Jerry Duplessa;

Irene Tokis, Alma Gpriano and
Doris Yashenko.

RED SOX WORKOUT
Observing the Oakville Red Sox:

In their first workouts of the sea-
' son last weekend one came away
with the "thought' this year's team,
is going' to be .another powerful
one — one" that is going to have
'more' than one fellow capable of
hitting" that ball, out of the park.
'- Mgr. James Christopher Lrakos

.-was pleased with many aspects of
the initial 'trials. He liked, the way
youthful, Allie Vestrb stroked the
ball over into the right: field veg-
etation .on several .occasions. 'He
was impressed with the showing'
of -Pete Krawcnuck, the 'former
Crosby and Fordham University
performer who is seeking a berth.
Ken Smith, a former Mewtovn
-.resident and now of Bunker Hill
looked well worth a good1 look and

' veteran Mae Zaccaria pranced,
around "shortstop with all- the vig-
or of a bull just released, in the
proverbial china shop. - • • '

The Red Sox have three week-

Flyers, 'announcing' the program
and outlining the • spring dates
were ...handed out at." school, 'regis-
tration this week and. also made
available' at many of' the' local

f
n

establishments of
-The Lions Club

business.
screening com-
b S d B

g
mittee' is headed, by Sydney B.
Rudder with Joseph. Buono'- and
'William Scully as members. Ray-
mond West, Permanent Eye-Con-
servation 'Chairman, will act: in
an advisory capacity.

Board Meets
' (Continued, from' Page 11)

salary • talks.
The meeting was .arr.an.ged. "after

Michael J. Vernovai told the
School .Board, at its meeting Mon-
day- that 'the Versonnei Relations
Committee had reached .an. 'im-
passe' in its salary negotiations
with teachers, who reportedly are
seeking a healthy boost this year.

Mr. Vernovai .reported that sev-
eral meetings have| been held with
the teachers. but ' both parties

ends in which to whip themselves 1 h a v e ™ime to "somewhat of an,im-
in shape for the season's opener I passe. _ . , _ • - , _ •
against who will probably "'be their i ' T n e School Board's Personnel
most formidable foe- of the entire i Relations Committee reportedly
season, the Waterville AC. The h a s made a sizeable offer to the
two teams ..will -meet in, the de-
fending1 champions' home park,
our rnvn Judd Field, at 2:30, "May

' Jt is probable that the Red Sox
will ' be sporting a new look this

iiseason in the .way of new uni-
forms. The old ones have- about
had, it and if enough^ sponsors can

new

has made „ a. sizeable offer to the
teachers, who are' said: to have
turned it down and to be "asking
for more money.

Board Cuts
(Continued from Page 1) -

,A »t,o #• -.«? - -II * .u ' Therefore, if we fail. to re-exam-
>d̂  the. team will get the; foe. all areas-it may develop 'that

j some form .of future' action might
develop in areas more' serious to

• - I the operation -of this school sys-
Mike.Moffo will unveil his Wa-item than will the redaction "of the

tertown High team to the home; number of teachers recommended
folks Monday when Litchfield in-1 here.
vades Defend. Field. / - • ! • Superintendent BriggS" said that

Another home game is scheduled i..only' for these' reasons, were the
for Friday when Woodbury comes. reductions proposed.- ' "
to town. Mike has lined up an am- in, concluding his statement, -he
bttxNK 6 game schedule this sea.-; told the. Board his concern for
S?r_J^ d i n S Sff1'6^JS * « e lower ratios. teacher"- salary,

schools. Croft, Wilby j schedules, curriculum revision,and- Kaynor Tech.

NICE 'GAME INDEED
Joe Podinbinski certainly had a

game for- himself - recently in a
big pin league encounter. .You have
probablly read where the versatile
Buckingham St. resident" had a 279
game last week. It is a city rec-
ord for.' league bowling.

Joe is also a fine golfer and a
former Oakville baseball and 'foot-
ball, player. Joe has been bowling
the' big pins only a couple of sea-
sons but seems to be well on, .his

. way to becoming one of the prom-

. inent ten pinners" in the area.

Oakville VFW walked 'away with

expanded, ' service consider only
one .group and that .group is the
pupils in this school, system.

'The .Board approved the' appoint-
ment of four teachers, and accept-
ed,, with regret, the 'resigBa.ti.an of
'two teachers. Appointed., were:.
Miss Patricia Butler.-as Guidance
Counselor, to 'receive a. salary of
'$5,330;. Gerald DePolo, Mathemat-
ics teacher at the Watertown Sen-
ior High. School, to 'receive' .an an-
nual salary of $4,950; Miss Susan.
Hogan, French.' teacher at Swift.
Junior .'High . School;, to' receive a

all the honors in. the' recent state .event annually.

tournament at Turnpike 'Lanes.
Tne 'two local VFW posts Wafer-
town, and Oakville usually win 'this

ROOTS BO YD IHC
Ifituraiic* Underwriters Sinc« 1SS3

O€NERAL INSURANCE
. . . R E A L ESTATE. . .

54 Center Street
449 Main Street

WATERBURY Tel. 756-7251
WATERTOWN . 274-2591

GREASON,INC.
CaH us 'lor yowr iwtfdaMlal wiring. For •*Hmal«i.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. .Say, MAJCI
IT ADEQUATE WIRING I ... ' . ' .

J i t .Main St . — OAKVILLE — " 'Tell. 274-2989

.salary of. $5,350; .and. Jamie* Lari-
mer, to teach sixth grade at 'the
present high school, at a .salary
•of ,|5.,950.

Miss Hogan Is currently teach-
ing in the Torrington School sys-
tem and .Mr. Latimer is teaching'
in the Waterbury School, system.
Mr. DePolo 'will 'receive' a Mas-'
ter's Degree' in. Education in June',
.and Miss Butler" is. working in
Guidance under a National 'De-
fense' Scholarship at .Pennsylvania
State -University.

Also discussed, hut not acted
upon was a request from, the' Po-
lice Auxiliary to use Swift Junior
High .School beginning in Sept. for
teenage' dances. . -

10 Rnoiists ~ ~
" (Continued from Page II)

Swim Suit competition will 'begin.
lw second portion. 'The .judges,

'whose' identity' will be withheld un-
til Pageant night, will, be' intro-
duced after Hie three phases of
competition are completed. In 'the.
finale, the first Miss Watertown
will be crowned by Diane Lynn De-
Maio, Miss Connecticut. '
" Present plans include a parade'

on Pageant Day under the" guid-
ance of' Lou .Sweeney. Crestwood
'Ford 'will provide convertibles far
'the entrants' use' during the pa-
rade "which will begin, in Water-
town, 'travel to' Oakville', and re-
turn.

A 'hostess Committee 'comprised
of Jaycees Wives will serve as, the
.liaison between "the Jaycees .and
'the contestants. 'They will also as-
sist the entrants at rehearsals and
backstage' during the Pageant, it-
self. Mrs. Mary' Jane' Strobel,
Jaycee Wives" ...President, has.'
named a committee of five to work
with the ten, contestants. This
committee includes:' Mrs. "Charles
Greider, Mrs..."Thomas Lockwood,
Mrs. Evan. Quarton, Mrs. Norman
Stephen, .and Mrs. Alvin Turner.
. Since a large crowd, is antici-
pated for the Pageant, ticket, chair-
man Boh' Kontout has urged those'
planning to attend to obtain 'their
tickets in. advance from any 'mem-
ber of • the Watertown, Jaycees.
Tickets mill be. available at" the
door" only if seats remain. Since
this is the first Watertown Pag-
eant, a sell-out is anticipated.

Ready F
For A.F.S. Fund
Raising Drive

'The Finance committee of the
Watertown Oakville '"American
Field .Service"" chapter ~ met re-
cently to outline fund raising ac-
tivities. It was reported by Den-
nis ,Donataue> president of the'
Student Council, that some 5300
raised by 'the .recent high school
subscription drive, 'would, -be
'turned''Over to the' local A.F.S.
chapter. Additional funds are
needed, to' .insure the visit during
'the next school 'term of a foreign
student.

In attendance 'were Richard
Hoyt, Fund Raising chairman,
John. Cassidy, Mrs. 'Eleanor Ande,
Robert Branson, Robert Witty and
representing' the Student Council,
.Dennis Donahue and Barbara Caf-
frey. ' • "

A letter will be' sent to 'the' home
of each, school age child, during
the week of April 21 to April. 28,
outling the' "American. Field. Serv-
ice Program .and asking for 'the
parents'" support of 'the program...
A return envelope will be provid-
ed for easy 'return of the contri-
bution to 'the 'school during that,
week.

In order to' provide additional in-

formation, an assembly will be
held at the Swift Jr. Hijgh Audito-'
iripm. on Wednesday April. .24. Mr..
Donahue will preside: 'and, 'the fea-
tured speaker will be Stephen'
'Pkrks, Trinity College Student.
ifr. Parks was .an A.F.S. ex-
clange student -to Germany, last
year .and he will speak of bis ex-
perience and of 'the benefits of 'this
exchange program. The 'commit-
tee expressed hope that other for-"
eign students 'visiting in neighbor-
it#g towns may also 'be on hand for
the occasion,

\ 'Chairladi.es for 'the townwide
ive have" been appointed -by
ipter President Mrs. Wilbur
ley. They' are Mrs. Donald

Masi, Oakville .and Mrs. Thomas
Carmichael, Watertown. Both
cbairladies expressed confidence
that the enthusiasm of local high.
school students, for the program
will infect the parents .and that:
sufficient funds will be' raised, to
insure 'the 'visit to' our community'
during the next "school, session Ox
a foreign student.

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

For All Your
EASTER
Flower Needs

: Old' Colonial Road — Oakvllita
; ' TEL. 274-277©• .
(Laurier and Annette Thibault)

:. — F. r « e- D e I I v e r jf —

LEAGUE BOWLING
Now Forming For Summer Bowling

CALL: 879-1469
' - O f INQUIRE AT' ..

WOLCOTT LANES
955 Wokott toad — WOLCOTT

ABILITY.**
FITNESS
C U P CREWS ARE WELL TRAINED
AND CAPABLE

S£un£ fitness Is Jbtud. throughout the CL8J?

and inancial, ft-.It tequixes j&yskaJ,
to

2 . . . . c k d with lift atom a* a new saura of

f'..... hand!* nSe Imfitarito dbta'ls of

4a...BKdntatn §m high npufo^on and soumf*
'01
of

the Mud of stfcngth
tnc TiftiWff sdnlflv you £C& xponi. m JKT Service,
It makes 'lilt' Service tne Hggest Talue not only

|«iMfmjf umi imJustiT but also In
family living.

you can*
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Nanucr OF WATERTOWN, »., PROBATE
COURT; AprW*, 1«3.

-Upon'

HOWARD J. ANDC, In TriMt
" ' - ta hl..BiftMct. '. * • apfitictlton of Th« CMmlM B u t

aiH Trurt Company, Trustee wider the .Will
ofitakl decsatad, praying ttiat It be auttwr-
U p to sol! '11101 convey certain . real estate
Memphis 'to- saM Trust,, 'as per application
orrfile more fully aputucy. It Is - *

ORDERED — Thial saM application be
lift A A « ^ I I ttiMLMil idi'iaii'j * ^ - . J .ariL lillib^ ifVM-*fcHtfii IMJ||I-_ .>•*. dm*-*'

'Pmonai 'BHINI 'Unimi in miiwvi MM . me1 ir*imraoi« 'Uff KOQr
In,- Watertown, in saM district, on the iflh
dW af Apri*, A.D. m3, at «30 o'ctocik In ttw
amnWMK' and flat pulbic notice be 9I1M of
IMp pendency of said appUcafton and me tlmt
and pl*o» of hewtng thereon,-toy pubHshtng
a copy of 'Mils order once In same newspaper'
having a circulation I'm said District, and by
.w|a. fvfftim receipt rnqiiiflsiniit aoairwssKO to
•sen of the persons interested to said Trust,
a i copy 'Of Ihb order all at "least 7 days be-,
tote H M time' assigned, and return make
trttili-Oaurt. ' .

JOSEPH M. NAVtN, Judge'
TT 4/11/61

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN, ss., PROBATE
COURT, AprlU, A.D. 1M3.

' Bstate 'of
'ROBERT I, RUOOEIR.

ofYWateirlmm. in sakt District,, a Minor.
Upon ifie-apfXlcatlon of Sydney B. RIMMW,

Guardian ,:«f aaU Estate, praying that he be
authorized to Settle «nd eompromlw a cer-
tain claim In favor « said Estate, *s par

ilication on file more 'fully appears. It '
~-="ItED — That *a« appHc*«on-

(ri Waterhwm, in -arid" District, oil' the ISIti
d*y of Aprfl, A.D. m & at W o'clock In ttie

f
w His ordnf to lM puHi J ntt
newspaper hawtna a clrcuMian In saW Dis-
trict, all on or before ttie lltti day of April
19*3. ' '

JOSBPH M. NAVIN, Judge
TT' 4/I1/O

DISTRICT.. OF WATERTOWN. ss,., PROBATE
CXIURTy April 9, 'till,,. - '. -
Estate of1
: THOMAS'''F. BUTTERFIELD .
late 'Of Wailwunwm,. lm said district, deceased.
The Court 'Of Prob*t« for 'the district of

Watarfown. r»th . limited and' allowed .. six

of said Estate to exhibit their claims for
settlement. Jtmm who -neglect to present
their acewmti, property a.tftstad, within saM
time, will t» debarred a iraoowacy. Ml per-
sons Indebted to said Estate are requested
to make Immediate payment to

THE: COLONIAL BANK AND
TRUST COMPANY,' £xccutor

Waterbury, Connecticut
Per Order of Court,

Attest: ..
KATHLEEN B. NAVIN. Clerk

• TT -4/11/63

C L A S S I F I E D ADS
AVAILABLE SOON, 4% room
apartment. Heat, lights, water,
electric range and' refrigerator.
Woodbury 'Road. :P20 a. month.
274-8942.

W H Y
Does; Hampson-Mintle-AUtxitt sell more
•3 room. otjtHts than any other store with-
in ' 100 miles? ?

1. LOWEST PRICES
2. HIGHEST QUALITY

" 3. BEST SERVICE
4. LARGEST SELECTION

All tnese fads add up to
UNBEATABLE 'VALUES AND

SAVINGS-
' Example: Outfit No.. 75

Includes all accessories and appliances-
Refrigerator & Range

Complete Living Room. —
Reg, Price SS25

Complete Bedroom Suite —
Reg. Price .'$445

Complete Kitchen Set —
Reg. Price 5129

TOTAL PRICE $W»
PRICEHAMPSON - Ml NT IE -ABBOT

SKS
- YOU SAVE $344

No Money Down — $7.00 - Weekly
SEE IT AT —

Hampson-Minfie-AbboTT
91 WEST MAIN ST.

WATER IBU RY, CONN.
Open Daily - 9 a.m.... to 9 p.m.

Saturday "til 5:30 p.m.

THINK OF FLOORS
'THINK. OF , . .

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS
63S E. Main 756-JW63

B e a u t f
S a 1 o n

274-2895
George Building, Main Street

Plenty of Free Parking

Mouses For-Sale?
WE HAVE 'BUYERS

FOR HOMES IN ALL
SECTIONS- of-WATERTOWN

ROGER CLAM, JR.
. Real Estate Broker

274-4600

J. Andre Foumier
AUTO' - LIFE,.- HOME

INSimANCE
5% Auto Loons
510 Main Street - Oakville

" "" 274-1711

WOMAN wr.aii.ts. girl, or woman to
•sleep ip nights. - No bbuaework
••Involved. • Write- vP.Oi "Boas: % c/o
Town Times, Watertown..

"LOOT'S1.' Fall -gran* .kitten,,, grey
and "'white. Vicinity of Candee
Hill Roag and Main SL RewarcL
•Call "274-2938 or ,274-2274. -

.LOST: Thdmaston Savings; "IBank
'Book No. W-©214. Payment ap-
plied for Lawrence Brasche.

8P£CIAL — 2 ^gallons of motor
oil, $1.06 in your; container. West-
ern .Auto .Associates, Thomaston.

WANTED: Yardwork, mowing of
lawns, minor landscaping. Experi-
enced., Call Keith Thompson, 274-
2376.

SEWING
Drapes to your measorements,
your material, estimates -free.
NEAT — FAST — REASONABLE

. ' 274-4S62

LAWN MOWING
Spring Clean-up

Fertilizing, hedge trimming,
flower' bed maintenance. Call
GeoEge Toopcmae, Jr.., 21^-2279.

TAX RETURNS PREPARED
Federal' or State

,1 itdMtitaJ ior Corpwate
R, C. MORSE — WOODBURY

283-2141 OP 263-2006

SMITTY'S SIGN SHOP.
GEORGE BUILDING (REAR)

214-3849. " Watertown

FOR RENT: — Floor - sanders,
•floor polisharSt. *umMwffr ma-

""transit a

Wa »wn BolUNtg Supply
E«ho Lake Rd, Watertown

At Chintz 'N* fBto
Becerator Drapery, Slipcover
and Upholstery Fabrics at 50 to
75% off List -Prices Always,
South Main St. (Rt 25.1. Newtown.

Mktway Sporting Goods
467 'Main Street". Oakville

274-2029

LADIES. Dresses need shorten-
ing:.? Bring them to. Davidson's
Dress. Shop, Will pie free of
charge. Hems finished for nom-
inal fee. 274-1149.

SEWING MA'CHINES
1962 zig zag model. Never used:.
Makes, button holes, sews on but-
tons. All fancy work.. Without
attachments. Worth, over $200'.
Take: $100 cash. Call 756-2121.

CARPENTER «. MASON WORK,
.reasonable. Building, repairing,
Free --estimate. Tel .274-8337.

DRESSMAKING and alterations.
OT4-3W5.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water, Warm, Air' and Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP.,, Water bury. 'Tel.
754-1892.

EMl'L, JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH AND .CLOCK
REPAIRING—Guaranteed Work-
manshirj.

—:Minor";B' Valley Hug £ annoe,. So.
Main SL, Thomaston. Rugs and
Carpets cleaned by Bigelow's
Karoet-Kare 'Process.
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tim, for the Church -and- Parsoo->
age.

"The Public Works Commisatot
n i l hold a -special meetiug Qtti
April a -to "'discuss, the streets to' -
be. included 'in 'the next .sewer pro-
gram. Superintendent Vincent Pet-
Toccia will, present .an estimatel
'cost, necessary for.'the ..next. boncLt
issue.

The .sewer sub-committee ..will
present a report on. a recent sur- .
vey, .and a discussion on. t he .
Straits Turnpike sewer anil, water ,
situation for ttie benefit of .new •
Board members will be' held.

The Board authorized Superin- -
tendent Petroecia to' take neoe».' •
sary action, on all delinquent cos*. -
tamers in the District.

Approves Request
The Public Works, Commission

of the Oakvilie -Fine' 'District: 'unan-
imously approved two separate re-
quests, for duel, connections at a
meeting Tuesday' evening.

The Board, 'voted to grant a re-
quest by .Raymond. Lyman to re-
locate approximately .35 feet of a
house sewer lateral and adding' it
to the existing sewer lateral on.
property owned, by Baribault,* and
to grant a duel, .ccmnec.ti.on.. sub-.
ject 'to the' .granting of a. "right-of-
way requested, by the Pubic
Works .Board.

The Union. Congregational
•Church 'requested a dual connec-
ERNIE'S AUTO' BODY WORKS

'One of 'the most completely
'equipped Paint' and Body

Steps m Connecticut. Wheels
Alignment and Balancing.

141 Merkten Rd-, Waterbury

liHCE'S COFFEE SHOf
Featuring Famous:

... P H1L LI PS PRO DUCTS
-The Best, .in .Food and 'Service™
,599' Main St. — Watertown

AU of the Tmdtfh*tt€tl* Flowers and

Plants for E A S T E R
CUT FLOWERS ft CORSAGES' TO' ORDER

W O O D L A N D G A R D E N S
Top of •Sherman Hill — U. S. 6A, Woodbury 263=2285

- O P E N 7 DAYS A W E E K

REPORT FROM MOTOR TREND EXPERTS ON THE '63 RAMBLERS:

"prove their metfle...rettabffl.ty9
performance in actual testing'

,.,..„ . . . . - - . ' •••'.•_•[ ; > , . ."""".

•A' •**&

RAMBLER 6 VS "Car of the Year"

Ritile-free, StronjW Advanced Unit Constructtcm, l ie years-ati'esd break-
thrcLgh in o r building Massive umstde rephces many soul parts.

*•>"

SafKt Stops. Double-Safely Brakes,
"in effect, sepjirate systems, one
for front, oie for rear wheels."

23 1 mp.g. was averaged by the
Classic G with E-Stick automatic
dutch in l.Ottt-imiifle test.

MOTOR TRENJP Magazine's auto' experts never handle the
"Car 'Of the Year" 'with kid gloves.

"We want to make sure the csai' is worthy of 'the title in
performance, dependability, buyer satisfaction," they said.

'They found that Rambler's. Advancsed Umt Construction
.is "so strong it'll take punishment longer'... hold its 'resale
value," They slammed 'Ramblers, over' back-country roads
and reported, "rough roads can be sto.rm.ed 'with confidence
. . , there isn't any pitch or choppiness noticeable."

.They applauded. Rambler's styling,-"lean, clean, lines"
and 'Rambler's outstanding quality..

Of course, there were many other things they'liked. They
Mmmed it up, "an even, better value than _ before."

American M'otors—Dedicated to E,xceMemce

•MEV' l l I tBl l tPFFEIS ILL'THESE EXTRA VALUES:
Exclusive up-to-the-rcof Deep-Dip rustproof ing on
.all Ramblws. • Ceramic-Armored exhaust system-
designed to last as long as original .buyer owns the
car. • Room for sin. 6-footers in Rambler' Classic 6
or V-8 and Ambassador V-8. • Tri-Poised Power—
engine is cushion-balanced to smother vibration.

FREE!. 1963 X- ia f iBwts!
Facts, figures, prices of
popular cars. Can save
you hundreds. Free at
your Rambler deater! ..

BRADSHAW, INC. . 554 Main Street
Se£ec£ Used Cars, Too. Buy Mow During four Rambler Dealer's Used Car V A L U E P A f t A D El

• '•>

• i , —* JW - *
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Bernard Beauchamp Named
Baldwin School Prindpal

T Board . of Education has
Unanimously approved the appoint-
ment of Bernard C.. Beauchamp
as Principal of the .Baldwin. School.
'The' appointment becomes effec-
tive with the 1963-1964 school

-year. Mr. Beauchamp received his
B.S. Degree from . North Adams
Teachers College in 1951 and his
M.A. Degree in school adminis-
tration from the University of

' Connecticut in;' 1936,
He came to1 Watertown as an

elementary teacher in ..the Bald-
Win" School" in September 1951 and
has taught continuously in Water-

-" town from. that date to'; the pres-
ent. He has taught at the Baldwin
.School and'at the Gordon C. .Swift
Junior High School. Beaucham has
served in many responsible posi-
tions within this school. ' system
Bis activities include the ' follow-
ing: .. • .

1. Chairman of the Watertown.
Health .Council, lor two years.
• 2. President, of 'the Watertown
"Education Association " for two
years.

3. Representative to the Lake-
Title' Conference of the Connecti-
cut Education Association.

4.' Member of many curriculum
Committees.

• . Mr. Beauchamp has had an op-
portunity to assume administra-
tive responsibilities as a result
of working on special- projects for
Mr. Whitman and the Superintend-
ent of Schools,' _ (

He was born December 7, 1926,
"Jin "North." Adams, - Massachusetts.
He attended elementary and sec-
ondary schools in North Adams,,
is a. veteran of World War II, hav-

' ing - served in the" United States
Air Force, and is presently com-
pany Commander of HQ .and. HQ
Company, .Second Battle Group,
102 .Infantry, in Waterbury.

.Mr. Beauchamp is married to
the former Theresa. Riordan and

•Bernard Beauchamp
the couple have four children —
.Steven, David, . Michele and Jef-
frey. The Beauchamp's make their
home at 583 Thomaston Road.

'The Board of Education, in an-
nouncing . Mr. Beauchamp's ap-
pointment, stated., 'that they. were
most pleased to receive the qual-
ity of applicants 'which were pre-
sented for this position.

Mr. Vernovai, Chairman of the
Personnel Relations Committee,
in. speaking for the Committee in-
dicated that all of .the candidates
were eminently qualified.

Mr. Beauchamp's senior expe-
rience within the Watertown. School

'SEE US FOR ALL YOUR
PLUMBING & HEATING

NEEDS

€ Colonial Suppty Co. '
Ml 'Watertown Ave.,Wateri>ury

7U-1MR . .

Twenty' residents of the Oak-
ville Fire District recently ap-
proved ' unanimously ah. appropri-
ation, of. J6.603 'to cover' 'the'' cost
of betterments to the existing
district ^TadBtfes which will be
done' as part: of the relocation of
the Buckingham St., and an appro-'
priation of J1.550 to ' cover. the
cost of betterments involved to
the existing water mains on Hun>
gerford Ave.

A - total of $65,026 'has been ap-
propriated thus far for the relo-
cation of the .Oakville Fire Dis-
trict: facilities in connection 'with
the reconstruction 'project. The
town, has appropriated $56,873 of
the total .and 'Will be reimbursed
$25,814 when the street laterals
are utilized, by the <dis.tri.ct...

.Paper Drive Saturday
Local Girl Scouts will 'Conduct

a paper drive in Watertown .and
Oakville on Saturday, April 13.

Tracks 'will be parked at 'the
Knights of 'Columbus 'parking' lot,
in Watertown, .and in 'front of 'the
Sealy Mattress Co. in Oakville.

Anyone' not able to- deliver' the
pavers to 'the trucks" may call
Joseph 'Gallagher in Watertown at
274-23.50', or John. Poplis at 274-
1548, or Stan Valaitis at 274-4465,
both -in- Oakville, and the papers
will 'be picked up.

The trucks will .'be parked at
the collection points .from early
'morning 'until noon.

A, "Sloppy' Joe"1 'record hop will.
be held on Wednesday evening,
April.IT. at the•• Knights of' Colum-
bus Hal. on Main St.. from 7 to
'11. p.m. -

"' Admission for the dan.ee.' wil. be
'two cans, of food to 'be used for
'the welfare pantry "fund. • Normal-
ly the admission 'Charge is donat-
ed .to' - the Knights of 'Columbus
Scholarship Fund.

D«ssert Cord Potty .
The -Women's 'Council of - the

-First. 'Congregational Church will-
sponsor a dessert'..card party on
Wednesday, .April 17, at 1:38 p.m;
in the Trumbull House. •

Graham,' Bdcfeman,, 157' Cherry
We.,•has been issued .a permit.
or an addition, to' 'a present dwell-
ng, extend a porch .and a. room.

LODGINGS

Continental Breakfast Included

Me 6-202 near Tuft School
Watertoum, Comt.-CR 4-1690
Mr,. & Mr*. Peter Kniwekvk

•• n

System and his excellent qualifi-
cations 'were strong factors, in his.
appointment, to 'this 'position..'

ROY E. JONES
INSURANCE

30 CAN DEE ttl'O.. RD.
. WATERTOWN

Telephone:
274-1802 or 274-2210

"Our Policy —
Your Protection"

MORE GREEN LAWN
mnmimei
THERE'S 5,000 S i . FT. Off
BEAUTY IN EACH BAG iff

TURF & TREE FOOD
A HUBBARD-HALL PRODUCT

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION, INC.

.27 Depot Street — 274-2512 — Worertown

i

Pa/foci time to de-winterize your eari
' Save now wii/i our bumper-to-bumper service I

SPRING

3-T NYLON
WHITEWALL TUBELESS

wfth new TUP8VN "rubber' ;

1493
6.70 KM

7J0.H. 14

plus tax and your old tire

All-Weather "42" is the
t i p — .and. it's a beauty.
Rides 'smoother, rolls -
cooler, and. It's guarantee*}
one full, .year1!1

SAVE NOW!

See FRANK or LARRY for EASY TERMS

GOOD/YEAR
ARMAND'S
TIRE DEPARTMENT

131 DAVTS STREET — 274-2538 — OAKVfUE

Op«i Dotty 7 AM. to 7P.il. Opri^undoys 8 A.M. to 1 f.M.

WEDDING
CANDIDS?
Call Now
. " To Reserve iYour Date"

Keep' The Memory Of Your
"Day Alive Forever. With

. Photographs By

Studio 678 Main Street
Watertown
274-1015

t

i
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